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SHREWSBURY,Shropshire

Medievalcoins fromSJ 4950 1522 and SJ 4956 1290 SA 2803; SA 2807

The two silvercoins which form this note were found in the modernparishof Shrewsbury
during the winterof 1980/81and reportedto the ShropshireCountySites and MonumentsRecord.
Identificationwas carriedout by David Symons,Departmentof Archaeology,City of Birmingham
Museum and Art Gallery. Both coins are currentlyin a private collection.

Short CrossCut Halfpennyof John (1199-1217)


Crosshill(SJ4950 1522) is situatedat the top of a bluff above the old bed of the
River Severnabout67m above OD. To the south,the land falls steeplyto the flood plain of
the RiverSevern,while to the north it is gentlyundulating. In general,the drift consists
of BoulderClaysbut in detail the situationis rathercomplicated,which goes some way to
explainingthe morphologyof the site (Pannettand Morey 1976: 7). The underlyingsolid geology
is BunterSandstonesof the Triassicperiod. The find spot is adjacentto the site of a bridge,
Folbrugge,and an ancientroad which is constantlyreferredto in deedsas the King'sHighway
(Janes1949/50:244). The field is permanentpastureand is-likelyto have alwaysbeen so.
In September1980 the coin was locatedwith a metal detectorat a depthof about 6.inches (150m),
the finder,Jim Perkins,was sure that tne coin was a single find and not part of a hoard.

• On the obverseof the coin (SA 2803) is the righthand side of the King'sbust and1
NRICVS C...,whileon the reverse,the legend is  1 1C 3 N.LVND. This is the London
mintmarkbut the moneyer'sname is unfortunatelylost. The coin is worn, but the form of the
letters,especiallyof the R, identifiesit as Class Vb which is datedby North to c. 1205-18?
(North1963: No. 970).

Short cross cut halfpennyof John (1199-1217)
Obverse NRICVS [....

Crownedbust facing

Reverse Cross pattee C....3N.LVID

Voidedshort cross with quatrefoilin each

quarter. London mint, Class Vb, c. 1205-18
Diameter 18.2mm

Cut Diameter 9.4mm

Thickness 0.5mm

Weight 0.501gm

Long Cross Pennyof EdwardI (1272-1307)


The silverpenny from the gardensof H.M. Prison,Shrewsbury,on The Dana (SJ49561290)was
found by a memberof a workingparty duringMarch 1981. The find spot is at the top of a steep
slope,about60 m above OD, overlookingthe River Severn to the east. While the drift is Boulder
Clay, whichoverliesKeele Beds of Carboniferousdate, the find spot consistsof fairly typicalgrer
gardensoil. Unfortunately,little reliancecanbeplacedon the find spot as it has been recorded
that upwardsof 26000loads of soil were removedduringthe late 18th centuryin this area (Pidgeon
1837: 180). The railwaystationwas subsequentlybuilt immediatelysouthof the find spot and 05
a terraceimmediatelybelow the garden therewas a building- since removed.
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The coin (SA2807)is in poor conditionand one of the 'lettersof the inscriptionis chipped
,'awaybut it is fairlyclearthat it is a sterlingof Edward I (1272-1307)minted in London. The
unbarredN's and star on the hreaStof the bust makes it almost certainthat it belongsto Class IXb(1299-1302)(North1975:No. 1037).

Sterlingpenny of Edward I (1272-,1307)

Obverse Cross pattee EDW R ANGL DNS HYB
Crownedbust facing,star on breast

Reverse CIVITASLONDON

Cross with three pelletsin each quarter
London mint, Class IXb, c. 1299-1302

Diameter 18.2 x 17.2mm

ThicknesS 0.5mm

Weight 1.067grms

Alan Tyler and David Symons

References:

James,R.E. 1949/50 'TheOld bed of the River Severn' TSAS LIII 242-250
North,J.J. 1963 English HammeredCoinage I
North, J.J. 1975 EnglishHammeredCoinage II (2nd ed)
Pannett,D. and 1976 The origin of tne old river bed at Shrewsbury,Bull Selop Conserv.

Morey,C. Trust XXXV 7-12
Pidgeon,H. 1837 Memorialsof Shrewsbury


STAFFORp, Staffordshire

Excavations in centralStaffordFigs. 31, 32, 33, 34_

Area: SJ 9122

SNR: ST 1600

Stratelzand Progress


A site evaluationfor the centralarea of Staffordtown (fig.31)was carriedout
in 1979 (see BUFAU Report2, 1973/79 and Carver 1981). It predicted(amongother
results),the survivalof lateSaxon artisanaltenements,north of St. Mary's Church in
an area crossedby the northboundaryof the "CollegeQuarter" (BUFAUReport 2,
1978/79, fig. 3). This area subsequentlycame under threat as part of the extensive
redevelopment of the Market Area by Messrs. Arrcwcroft. Thanks to the co- operationof
the developerhimself,togetherwith the DApartment of the Environment, Staffordshire
CountyCouncil,StaffordshireBorough Council and the Manpower ServicesCommission, an
excavationcampaign was begun in November 1980, and is still continuing.

As a deliberatestrategy,it was decided to use the first area availablefor large
scalearea excavation(ST29, fig.31)to thoroughlytest the black earth which generally
characterisesthe post-Saxon deposits in Stafford. It was feared that the supposed
generalubiquityof intermittent horticultural or perhaps agriculturalactivity from the
13th century onwards, which had been inferred from a dozen sightings, might have been
a misinterpretation from cuttings that were too small. The area excavations in ST 29
revealedthe presence of few possible structures within these deep and opaque deposits,
among them a barn whose staddle stones were the only relic indication. The overall
picture, supported by the paucity of 14-17th century pits and pottery, is currently one
of reduced late-medieval activity. The 13th century tenement, by contrast, was
exceptionally rich, having not only the surviving town house (fig. 33) but, rejected at
the rear, a large part of its contents (fig. 5,0.
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The dark deposithavingbeen testedin area, it has been and will be removedat

Level A (i.e.by machine)elsewhere. Work will concentrateon the extensivesampleof

late Saxon settlementthat is currentlyavailablein the area surroundingSt. Mary's

Church; recoveredover the next two years, it is hoped that this informationwill throw

light on the organisation,contactsand livelihoodof a typicalMercianburh. At the

same time it is hoped to explorethe statusof the burh,and of post—SaxonStafford,by

an extensivesurveyof the surrounding'hinterland'. This work is tobeginnext year.

Meanwhile,the opportunityprovidedby other developmentsin the town (College

of FurtherEducation,North Car Park, NorthWalls) have been used to refinefurtherthe

Site Evaluaticn. The latteris due to appearas the firstas a series of "Stafford

ArchaeologicalPapers"to be publishedby a local journal.

5.0.H.Carver

MARKETAREA EXCAVATIONS: St. Mary'sGrove (ST29) SJ 9213 2327

The site currentlybeing excavatedlies behindNos. 7 and 8 St. Mary'sGrove (fig.31)
and the aim of the excavationis to recoverand analyse evidenceof activityin this rear

of tenementarea, from the earliestto the post medievaldeposits,with specialemphasis

on the earliermedievaland Saxon deposits. Of the threatenedare?, just under 30%

has been opened. The site coversc.60% of the rear propertyof No. 8 and 0.40% of the

rear propertyof No. 7 (thetotalarea availableuntil the developmentbegins).

The Late Saxon Period


The sequencebeginswith a seriesof Late Saxon featuresso far revealedonly

in the north—westcornerof the site (fig.32). A trial trenchdug in 1979 in thisarea,

revealeda clay—builtlow temperatureoven,probablyfor baking,and a rubbishpit 2 metres
to the south; both these featuresproduced10th century"StaffordWare". The current

excavationshave shownthat theovenandrubbishpit are only part of a group of as yet

unexcavatedfeatureswhich lies betweenthis trial trenchand a substantialpebble

surfacec..6wtres to the east. This surfaceshows signsof considerablewear and has

a thin but even scatterof very poorlypreservedbone,and sherds of "StaffordWare" set

onto the surface. The most potentiallyinterestingfeatureis linear, runningnorth —

south,and may be a propertyboundaryof some sort. This horizon is very uneven,in

the area so far excavated,but there is a generalslope towardsthe north cast.

The MedievalPeriod


The late Saxon featuresare sealedby a thick layer of soil, which producedsherds
of abradedmedievalpottery. This layer variedin depth from 10 — 40 cms.,depending

on the heightof the underlyingLate Saxon ground—surface. The upper part of the layer

is very mixed,with large quantitiesof very small flecksof charcoal. This, and the

abradednatureof the pottery,suggeststhat it had been cultivated. However,it seems

to have arrivedon the site as a deliberatedump of soil (leavingthe Late Saxon layers

essentiallyintact)which was cultivated,and later supportedstructures.

Buildingactivityis evidencedby a seriesof post holes and post pads and a clay

flcor. The post pads are eithersimple,large slabs of sandstoneset on the surface,

or more complextypes,with sandsonefragmentspacked into a hole, and clay packedaround

the base of thc post. Judgingby the depth to which these have been pressedinto the

soil, the buildingor buildingsmust have been framedand fairly substantial— The clay
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Fig. 31: STAFFORD TOWN: excavationsand observationsto 1981. (Bazalgette)
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flooris very disturbed,possiblyby cattlehooves,but may have been associatedwith
the post pads. It seems likelythat thesebuildingswere barns, but it is not yet
possibleto draw any but the most tentativelines betweenthese features,and even more
tentativeconclusionsabout the shapeand nature of the buildingswhich they represent.
Other featuresincludea clay-linedpit, which may indicatepuddlingof clay, and a
complexgroupof pits and possiblylinearfeatureson the western edge of'the site.

No propertyboundaryof any sort has been identifiedfor this period,which
suggeststhat this large area to the north of the churchwas all under cultivationduring
the medievalperiod.

The 16th and 17th Centuries


The medievaldepositswere sealedby anotherdump of soil, cut by a seriesof
very substantialfeaturesof possibly16-17thcenturydate. Of these the most signi-
ficantis a propertyboundarywhich runs east - west across the site. It seemsoriginally
to have consistedof a post-builtfence,the largerpost hole, at the east end, beingdug
to takean end or gate post. This was replacedby a shallowditch,which restatedthe
boundaryalong the same line. Its position and date suggestthat it may have been part
of the northernboundaryof the ecclesiasticalcollegeof St. nary's,attachedto the
churchof St. Mary's until its dissolutionin 148, (seeWMANS 22 (1979)fig. 3).

	

A groupof rubbishpits clusterimmediatelyto the north of this boundary. They
vary in shaneand size but are generallyvery large and deep. Large quantitiesof broken
roof tile were recoveredfrom the fillsof most of these pits and also from the backfill
of the boundaryditch. It is possiblethat this is a result of the high winds that caused
the collapseof the spireof St. Mary'sin 1593,and widespreaddamageto roofs in the
town. Large quantitiesof butcheredanimalbone were also recoveredfrom thesepits.

When these featureshad been backfilled,the area was once again cultivated,the
evidencethis time being in the form of shallowirregularcultivationtrenches,possibly
for fruitbushes.

The Late 17th and 18thC-rnturies
The next major event in the sequenceisthe buildingof the houseswhich now stand

to the southof the site. They were builtas a symetricalpair and are fairly typical
town houses,built at a time when brick was increasingin popularityas a building
material. However,a lingeringpreferencefor the known reliabilityof oak is evident
in the extensiveuse of timberframingin the internalpartitions(secfig.33). Judging
both from the house itselfand from its position (overlookingthe church)the ownerswere
fairlyaffluent.

A pit group,contemporarywith the first70-80 years of the life of the house,
occupiesan area just north of a sandstonewall which runs c.6m from and parallelwith
the rear of the house. They range from shallowscoops,less than 0.5m deep to substantial
pits 1.5-2.0mdeep and produce,with a few exceptions,very little material evidence. The
major exceptionis the massiveassemblagefromIllidescribedbelow. Most of thesepits seem
to have been used for the disposalof rubbish,tut some may have been dug as quarriesfor
the naturalsand.

Surprisingly,the distributionof thesepits seems to respect the line of the
earliereast-westboundary. It may be that,althoughnot physicallyextant,this
boundarymay have had a nominalsignificancein the 18th century.

105
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Fig. 33: STAFFORD TOWN: excavationF; in St. Mary's Grove;

No. 8 a. Mary's Grove abouf 1700 A.D. Cutaway drawing,

shol,_uE intern 	 t ,Tber structure (J. Cane)
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The possibilityof linkingexcavatedevidencewith the architecturaland documentary

evidenceis of obviousimportancein our understandingof 18th centurylifestyles. The
doctaentaryreource remains,as yet, untappedbut may eventuallyprovide,for example,a
link betweenas:;emblagessuch as that from pit 1051 and its owner.

The 19th and 20th Centuries


The site in this period went throughvariousstagesof plannedgardenwith gravel
pathsand insub.ltaLtialbrick buildings. In additiona well and three brick lined waste-



water soakawayswere dug. When excavationbegan,No. 8's gardenwas a tea gardenfor
the adjacentrestaurantand No. 7's was completelyovergrown.

The excavatedsequenceruns from the 10th to the Late 18th centuriesand should
be usefulnot only in answeringimmediatelylocal questions,but also wider questions
which concernStaffordas a whole. For example,it has been suggested(M.O.H.C.),that
the fortunesof Stafford,like thoseof some otherWest Midlandstowns,varied considerably
in the post-Say_onperiod. EXcavationof large sites in centralareas shouldgive some
idea of what these "slumps"meant materially. From the evidenceso far, the use of this
area in Staffordhas certainlynot been consistentover the last 900 years.

Jon Cane

MARKETAREA EXCAVATIONS: Assessmentof post-medievalmaterial

Becausethe most recent depositswere excavatedby machine,the latestmajor groups
of stratifiedfindsare from the'17thand 18th centuries. This materialcomes from
the groupof pits describedabove. Most of the pits within this group containedvery
few artefacts. However,they did containpotterywhich is largelymanganese,lead,
iron or salt glazed,with some slipware,creamwareand porcelain. Most of these types
were producedintheStoke and Shropshireindustries,althoughsome must have come from
furthcrafield- Nottinghamand possiblyLeeds,Germanyand the Orient. A large range
of clay tobaccopipes were also recoveredfrom these features,spanningthe period
1600-1850. The identifiedmakersof thesepipes ar known to have workedin Broseley,
Shropshire. The featurescontainedvaryingnumbersof bottles,paintedwindow glass,
bronzepins and other bronzework, ironwork, ashlars,animaland fish bone, shells,
seedsand charcoal.

One pit,F13, stood out from the rest,by virtueof the quantityof material
withinit. This pit contained97 nearlycompletevessels,and fragmentssuggesting
a further20 vessels (fig.34). The majorityof the tableware is white salt-glazed.
There is also some brown salt-glazedstoneware,creamware,slipware(includinga very
impressivepress-mouldeddish with piecrustedgesand combedand trailedslip),
porcelainand "JackfieldType" vessels. Most of the kitchenware is manganese
glazed,with some lead and iron-glazedvessels. Apart from one salt-glazedpot,
all the chamberpots are manganeseglazed.

D. Barker,of Stoke-on-TrentMuseum,suggestsa TN for the assemblageof
1765-1770,becauseofthe lack of latercreamwareand the predominanceof salt glazed
stoneware. There were also about 30 almostcompletebottles. All these bottles
agree with a TPQ of 1765-1770. Otherdatingevidencecomesfrom the 13 clay tobacco
pipe bowls. With one earlierexception,theseconfirmedthe date assignedto the
pottery. Largeamountsof bone and oystershell were also recovered,as well as
many ironobjects,mainlynails, and two bone knife handles.
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Fig. 34: STAFFORDTOWN: excavationsin St. Mary's Grove; 18th century

pit group from F13. (Skippon-Cook)
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Twe explanationsfor suchan assemblagecouldbe:

The householdwas clearingout the "old fashioned"crockeryto replace it

with the lightercreamwarewhich was becomingverypopulararound 1770.

A changeof ownershipfor the house,with the new owner throwingout most

of the previousowner'shouseholdgoods.

Such a groupof stratifiedpost medievalmaterialfroma domesticsite is of

greatinterestto post-medievalhistorians. A list of clay pipe makers from pipes

foundin Stafford,and the pipe types, coupledwith listsfromother sites, and

documentaryevidencefrom the Broseleyarea will providea far more completepicture

of the Shropshiretobaccopipe industry. The studyof the bottlescan be linked with

the known "glasshouses"and may possiblysuggestthe existenceof more local "glass-

houses". The potterygroupaare very important,shovingtypesof pottery which were

apparentlyin use at the same time. The shortageof tea-bowlsand storage jars in the

assemblagemay suggestan unexpectedlylow use of these vessels,or in the case of the

tea-bowls,the fact that theywere too preciousto allowbreakage. Above all it is

the rangeof vesselsin use togetherwhich helps to define,for the first time outside

writteninventories,the crockeryavailableto an 18th centuryhouseholder.

C .K.B.Cane

TRIAL EXCAVATIONS: North Car Park

North car nark. SJ 9202823204 (SW corner)


Between9 March, 1931 and 23 March, 1981, a trenchwaL-,cut using a JCB, and the

southand west facingsectionsrecorded. Naturalsand at 76.51m OD at easternend

slopingto 78.26 m OD at the westernend (1-20m belowg.s.).Naturalsand and earliest,

undatedstratacut by medievalpits. These were sealedby 18th century garden soil.

19th and 20th centuryfeaturescut this, and were, in turn,sealedby the 20th century
car park'shard core and surface.

Size of cutting: 30.5 m x 1.2 m. Total_depth: 2.41 m

Depth of intactstrata: (earliestand medieval)c.0.30m; (PM)c.0.70 m; (modern)

c.0.30m. -Survival: features,good; finds:organic,poor,other, good.

North car park. SJ 9203223223 (SWcorner)


Between9 March, 1981 and 16 nirch 1981, a trenchwas cut using a JCB, and the

north-facingsectionrecorded. Natural sand at 78.28 m OD (1.30m below g.s.)

Sequenceof intactstratasimilarto ST 35,but not possibleto date due to 1E..ckof

finds. Only modern featuerswere encountered,includinga 19th century cellar to the

north of the trench.

Size of cutting: 4.0m x 1.20 m. Total depth: 1.70 m. Depth of intact strata:1.30 m

Survival:features,insufficientinformation; finds,insufficientinformation.

ST 30: StaffordCollegeof FurtherEducationcar park. SJ 9196 2318


On 6 November,1980,a builder'strenchwas examinedin advanceof redevelopment,

and the heightof the naturalsand was recorded.

Lengthof cuttin.: 26.40 m. Height of natural:78.10m OD slopingto 77.7'0

OD to the SW.



ST 31: StaffordCollege of FurtherEducationcar perk. SJ 9195 2315

On 6 November,1981, builder'strenchwas examinedin advanceof redevelopment,and the heightof the natural sand was recorded.

Length of cutting: 12.60 m. OD. Heightof natural: 76.90 m OD.

M. Taylor

ST 37: NorthWall:: SJ 92482)31

A cuttingwas made in advanceof possibledemolitionat the rear of 83, North Walls.Natural marshdepositswere encountered3 m(Aresbelow present groundsurface; upon themarsh lay a sequenceof modern demolition layers. The depositsbeneath thc hounes wererevettedby a sandstonewall, and were not explored. No tracewas found of thepallisadethoughtto have cros,.sedthe site in the middle ages and later,and it is assumedto lie furthersouthbeneath the housescr the road.

Length of cutting: 7 m. Heightof natural (marshdeposit) m AODDepth of intactstatus: 3 m (modern).

J. Glazebrook
Bibliography:
Carver, M.O.H. 1981 UnderneathStaffordTown (Stafford)

SUTTON CHASE,Staffordshire/Warwickshire/WestMidlands'

.Fieldwork
fig. 35

The researchprojectreportedin WMA 23 (pp.114-117)continued. Fieldwalking,earthworkand
standingbuildingrecording,and small-scaleexcavationswere undertakenin a study of the developmen'
of four elementsof the landscape,unenclosedcommonwaste, parks,minor settlementnucleationsMarc
and moated sites. Site numbersreferto the accompanyingmap.

Unenclosedcommonwaste

Within the largestarea of wastein 1790, 'TheColdfieldl,fieldwalkingwas undertakeneast of

Barr Beacon (1)and in New Oscott (2),producingstruckflints. The absenceof any later material
from the areas sampledsuggeststhat it may have becomeunsettledand uncultivatedheathland,as in
the 18th century,by the Romanperiod. Tracesof ridge and furrow in Doe Bank Wood (3) are probably
best interpretedas the resultof preparationof the gound for tree-planting; the wood is not marked
on maps until after the enclosureof The Coldfieldc.1800. At ManorialWood (4)a small area within
the formerHillwoodCommon was walkedand producedflint flakes, but again no evidenceof later
activity. Small-scaleexcavationswere undertakenat the Ancient Encampment,-anearthworksite in
Sutton Park (5),but no evidenceof its date was obtained.

Parks

110

Fieldwalkingwithinthe early medievalparksproducedevidenceof prehistoricactivity in the
form of flint flakes. At Weeford (6)no latermaterialwas found,but at Drayton (7),Shenstone (8),
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SUTTONCHASE

Fig. 35: SUTTON CHASE: fieldwork in 1981. (Hodder)
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and Middleton(9),Romanand medievalpotterywas found. The quantityand distributionof medieval
potteryin each case suggestedarable farmingwithin the parks during theirexistence. Two of the
latermedievalparkswere sampledby fieldwalking. At Bangley (10)struckflintswere found, and
on the northernedgeof ShirralPark (11)a concentrationof medievalpotteryin a small area suggests
the presenceof a settlementhere before the creationof the park. In Sutton Park (5) more of the
boundaryearthworkof a woodlandenclosureof probable15th centurydate was traced,cuttingacross
the Roman road. Peat samplesby S. Colledgeand K. Edwardscontainedabundantpollen but the
profilehad been truncated,probablyby documentedpost-medievalpeat-cuttingin the park. The
boundaryof SuttonPark was changedon the north-easternside in the 18th and 19th centuries,and
part of the formerboundaryearthwork,probablyof 16th Centurydate, was found in a garden in Luttrell
Road (12).

Minor settlement nucleations .

At Lower Green (13)furtherfieldwalkingproducedmore struck flintsand Roman and medievalpottery
The distributionof potterysuggestedthat the medievalsettlementplan was similar to the existingone,
strungout along the road. No evidenceof Roman activitywas found in the other hamlets sampled.
At LittleAston (14)the quantityand sherd size of potteryfound infleldwalkingaround Home Farm suggest-
that this was the nucleusof the medievalsettlement. Further fieldwalkingaround the isolatedWishaw
Church (15)producedno evidenceof medievalsettlementaroundit, and this, together with the evidence
of 19th centurymaps, suggests that the church'wasbuilt in the middleof the open fields to serve a
parishof scatteredhamlets. A smallarea orridge and furrowwas recordedto the south of the church.

Heatedsites


The quantityand conditionof Roman potteryfound in fieldwalkingaroundShenstonePark moat (8)
indicatedpre-medievalsettlementhere, but at the other sites sampledby fieldwalking,Moat Close in
DraytonBassett (16),LangleyHall (17),and PeddimoreHall (18),nothingearlierthan medieval pottery
was found.

The last two sitesare in isolatedlocationsand may conformto the model moated sites as
characteristicof medievalcolonisationof previouslyunsettledareas. At GroundsFarm (19)a small
concentrationof Roman potterywas foundadjacentto an,isolatedfarmsteadmarked on 18th centurymaps.
Small-scaleexcavations at MiddletonHall (2)locateda former innermoat with a possiblebridge abut-_
ment on its innerlip, but no definitemedievalfeatureswere found in a trenchacross the platform.
In an examinationof the standingbuilding(byN. Molyneux),two 14th or 15th centuryroofs were located.

M.A. Hodder

Departmentof Ancient History and

Archaeology,

dniversity of Birmingham

SYDENHAM'SMOAT,Solihull,West Midlands

Excavationsof medievalmoatedsite at SP 144 757 fig. 36

In a very poor year for diggingconditiOns,work on Sydenham'sMoat in 1981 has concentratedon
the north east parts of the moated platform. Pora plan of the platformas a whole, see WMA 23 (1980),
118. This year's plan covers only the north east part of the site.
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An area of largeand well compactedcobblestonesinterpretedas a stableor byre, incorporaa well-madedrainagechannel,was removed,revealinga seriesof features(787,789 etc.) not see:alignedwith the later structurea. Featuresmarked 't' on the plan consistof tilestone(locallaminatingsandstone)laid flat, perhapsas the bed for cill beams,tanks,drains or slabs. Th,of featuresseems to come to an easternlimit at the line of the laternorth-southstone-builtdrfeature663.

Also revealedare a seriesof post foundations(784,811-13),at the west edge of the now r,cobble floor. A suggestionis tnat the latter four '.postpads'are bases for the uprightsof aframedmangeralong the west wail of the stable, the wall itselflyingbeyond them on the line offeature758. A post-hole(788)may mark the positionof a partitionpost. The sandstonepad 7and the line of sandstonefragmentsrunningnorth from it may be the remainsof a footingfor anot'Partition.

It remainsto decidewhetherthe tilestonebeds are earlyfeaturesof the stableassociateddrain features789 and 821. Alternativelythey may well all be featuresof an earlierstructurewalls of whichare as yet undiscovered. Perhaps789 and 821 are oppositewalls of.a smallbuildithe groundbetweenthem beingconspicuouslydarker. Whateverthe explanation,these non-alignedfeatureswent out of use when the final cobbledfloor was laid over them.

It seemslikelythat the constructionof the later stone-builtdrain integralwith the cobble,floor on line 663 removedmost tracesof an earlierdrain or wall on the same line, a continuationcwhich lies to the south.

The area to the east surroundsa burneddisturbance734. Forgeslag and a piece of hematitesuggestthe presenceof workshdps,but there is") trace of a northwall to definea convincingbuilding. The cill beam 764may be for a penticeattachedto a main buildingto the south.

A large spreadof clean clay 835 recognisesa regular edgeon its west and south. To the otsides it has only an irregularborderof large stones. The clay layerwas only about 2 cm thick,lying on the originalupcastsurfaceof the platform. It may have been insidea detachedbuildingat the platformcorner. Later stone bases735 738 and 822 have been dug throughthe clay.

Againstthe east edge of the platformand dippingdown into the moat is a sandstoneand cobblestructureregardedas a bridgeabutment (736,737and 773),which is not primary. This may haveled to a path which overlaythe tilestonebeds 770 and 771.

The northernpart of the site is provingto be very shallow,and the featuresdiscussedhavebeen revealedby only a minimumof trowelling. The clearestelementsare the stableor byre andthe bridge,but theirassociationis not yet proved. Betterdefintionof structuresis needed ifthe phasingof featuresin this area is to be achievedsatisfactorily,but as the area is almostarchaeologicallyworkedout thismay be a tall order even for the very practicedtrowellersregularlyworkingat tne site.

Lance Smith
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TONG, Shropshire

Survey and salvage recorded on line of M54 construction fig. 37 SJ 80 06

The start of motorway construction coincidedwith the establishmentof a CommunityEhterprise
Programme sponsored by the Manpower ServicesCommission,administeredby the TelfordDevelopment
Corporation, and directed by the Group which completedthe Rescue excavationwork at Tong Castle.
While the Department of the Environment's CentralExcavationUnit excavatedand removed the Bridge
Timbers at Shackerley Mound, the Tong Archaeological Group carriedout work elsewhere on the motorway
construction area. Work carried out previousto June 1st 1981, at both Tong Castleand Shackerley
Mound, is detailed in previously published Reportsand with the C.E.P. Team now completingthe
excavation and conservation of areas outside the motorway cutting through Tong Castle, the Rescue
excavation is now almost complete and a full Report on the overallarea will be producedwhen all the
excavation work is completed.

The motorway from the M6 Essington Junction leaves Chillington Park and enters Area A -
from where Romano-British pottery had been previously found in the fields near Wigmore Wood. A
period of walking the area following the top-soil scraping failed to produce any further evidence to
confirm'the reason for the presence of the pottery or further artifacts.

Walking of the area east of Shackerley Mound (1) producedone opaque flint flake,whichwas
similarto other flintsbothworkedand unworked,found earlierin the upper non-occupationallayers
during the Mound excavations. The excavationand removalof the bridge timbers in the moat produced
no further evidence.to that of a late 13th century moat cutting and bridge construction, and excava-

.

tion of the adjacent Causeway confirmed the construction material to be froM the northern moat
cutting area. Excavationadjacent to the bridge showedthe medievalbuild-upused for the extension
of the Mound during, or prior to, the 13th century cutting of the moat. A machine-cutting, to
'rescue a construction machine', at tne north west corner of the Mbund, revealed a 'haulk/bank' section
of grey/red marl backed with a series of ash fillings of late 12th century origin. The baulk/bank
was similar to that located in the north trial trench and the absence of any such feature in the south,
east and west trial trenches, suggested its use as a baulk/bankalong the stream side of the original
Mound,to stop the flooding of the earlier timber-framed buildings on the Mound.

The motorway cutting between Shackerley Mound and the Castle Wood - Area B - runs parallel to
the medieval track from Tong Castle to the old Tong Castle Park and was closely watched during the
initial scraping. The area to the east of the A41 interchange produced only post-medieval material
whilst the area to west and around Tong Castle,wood produced a Roman and a medieval coin and medieval
bronze pendant during an intensive ground search after topsoil removal.

The top-soil scraping of the field in front of Tong Castle revealed nothing of the double bank
and ditches shown clearly on the aerial photograph, but a ground search of the earthworks (2) produced
a bronzerim sherdand a flint scraper and flake. Within the motorway cutting area parts of the
Italian Style Gardensshownon the 1739 map were visible. The deep cutting across the banks/ditches
revealed two paralleldeep ditchescut into the naturalhard sand filledwith gravel and pebbles but
no indications as to their use or date.

The completionof the fieldscrapingenabled an intensive watchingbrief to be carriedout
during the machiningto try and locatethe Enclosure (3) and the Trackway to it which were featureson
the aerial photograph. The machineswere 'followed'and whilst no signs of the surroundingditches
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were seen,white sandstonein the form of a hearthor oven was locatedin the centre of the Enclosure.

The hearthwas excavatedand the fill of the stoke-holewas of 11-12thcenturyorigin and the fill of

the hearth/ovenexcavated,but very littlefurtherevidencewas revealed. During tne deep cutting

acrossthe corner of tne Enclosureditch a shallowcuttinginto the hard sand, filled with pebbles,

revealedthe possiblesouth east cornerwith a layer of compactpebblesat the trackwayposition.

Therewas a completelack of C18 or other generalmaterialoverall in the fieldsadjacentto

TongCastle,and with only a shallowtop soil it suggestedthat part of tne top-soilhad been removed

for the 18th centurylandscapingin the area. Originallyparkland,it is only in this centurythat

it has been under ploughand is generallyregardedas of poor qualityfarmland,in contrast to the

rich farm lands in and aroundTong.

The C.E.P. Team completedthe excavationand removalof the Ice-houseat Tong Castle (4)-and

the full extentof the C16-C18Cellarsinvestigatedto givea uniquepictureof Tong Castle underground.

The excavationof the llth centurydefensivearea was completed,and earlierspeculationconfirmedof

an entranceto the area from the west or Neachleyarea. Althougha 14th century re-builtbridge or

Causewayacross the InnerDitch was located,it was impossibleto completethe excavationof the

12th centuryInnerDitch Gatewayareas, but 12th centurypotteryfrom the initialbedrockcuttingin

the area confirmedthe originaldating. Demolitionand removalof the Chamber into the 14th century

OuterWall, which in turn cut througha rough sandstoneInnerWall foundation. Excavationof the

wall foundationrevealeda large circularTower foundationof 12-13thcenturyorigin which altersall

the earlierprojectedoutlinesof the Castle.

Machiningthroughthe northwest OuterWall went throughan early medievalrubbishdump against

the outsideof the wall and amongstthe largeamountof pottery,there were numerous bronzerim sherds

and bronzeslag enoughto suggestsmeltingof bronzesomewhereon the Castle Keep area.

The earlymedievalmill-stonesfoundbelow the Castle,suggestedthat the 12th centuryTong

CastleCorn Mill (5)was in the area prior to the constructionof the old South Pool, whichmoved

the corn mill to below the dam of the pool. Althoughmasonedred sandstonewas found initiallyin

the machinecuttingsa full cUttingwas not made to confirmthe positivelocationof the mill.

A full watchingbrief was carriedout on the VauxhallFarm Enclosure (6) and during the ground

searchof the cuttingarea Romanartifactsof firsthalf ofthe1st centuryAD were found. Two

ditcheswere observedon a line projectedin the aerialphotographand in the inner area variousfeatures

were locatedinterpretedfrom the photographicevidence.

No definiteconclusionscan be drawn,but indicationsso far would seem to favoura native

enclosure,the sitingof which took advantageof the naturallandform. Furtherworkin the area will

concentrateon this,and open fieldwork,duringthe agriculturaloperationsin the adjacentareas.

A continuousgroundsearchof the cuttingin Area C failedto produce anythingother than

19th centurymaterialassociatedwith the extensivelandscapingin the area during 1765. Further

investigationswill have to be carriedout in view of the nearbyfield patternsclearly shownon the

aerialphotograph,which will be in conjunctionwith the VauxhallFarm enclosure.

Alan Wharton

Tong Archaeological Group
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WALL, Staffordshire

Roman featuresat SK 096 065

Excavationscarriedout at the west end of the villageof Wall prior to its being developed
by LichfieldDistrictCouncilhave now been completed,the work being carriedout by a volunteer
groupworkingat weekends.

The area measuredapproximately0.76 acres (0.304hec.),and as reportedin West Midlands 
ArchaeologyNO. 23 two trencheswere dug. Althoughtherewas less disturbanceto the east of the
entrance,it was not possibleto examinethe whole of this part of the site as all the debrisfrom
a demolishedcottageand re-buildingactivitiesin the villagehad been dumped there. This was
eventuallyremovedby the Council,but not untiltheland had been handedover to the contractors
and buildingwas imminent.

A trialtrenchwas dug at the east,and the remainsof a stone-builtdrain running-north/
southwere discovered. It was possibleto trace this drain for a distanceof 14 metres,although
it had been partiallyrobbed. Littledatingevidencewas foundassociatedwith it, althoughthe
decoratedSamiansealed in the fill suggesteda Flavianor post-Flaviandate.

Examinationalso continuedin the trenchNo. 2 to the eastaround the two stone foundations
runningnorth-south,and althoughthe full extentof thesewas never found,a similar foundation
at rightanglesrunningin an easterlydirectionwas uncovered,and also a number of earliertimber
slotson a north-southalignment. Againit was not possibleto examinethe full extentof these
features,but althoughthe slotsthemselvesyieldedno artifactsor datingmaterial, the chronology
is evident. No broocheswere foundat the side of the stone foundations,but apart from a coin
(Claudiancopy)and a piece of cavalryequipmentidentifiedby Dr. GrahamWebster, recoveredfrom
the same layer,no other small findscame to light.

Althoughwork had been concentratedon the stone foundations(Trench2), further examination
continuedto the west (Trench1), and two trencheswere dug to assess the stratificationand
establishthe natural. The gravellayercontaininga considerablequantityof R.B. potterywas
found to be separatedfrom a lowergravellayer by a layer of peat and sand. This earliergravel
layeralso containedmuch R.B. pottery. The presenceof smallwooden stakes,with largerwooden
posts stillin positionsuggest,perhaps,a revetmentassociatedwith the lower gravel layer.
The upper gravelwould appearto be a laterpossibleroad surface,and in one area there was a
slightindicationof a corduroyconnectedwith this. The purposeof this grave and its relationship
with the remainsof the sandstonewall foundationsand sandstonepads reportedin 1980 have yet to
be ascertained.

The builders,SheldonContractingCo., of Solihull,have been very co-operativeand have given
everyassistancefor recordingto be carriedout during theiroperations. The discoveriesmade by
them consistof A.B. pottery,a columncapitaland a lowermandibleof a male aged 25/35. They
also uncovereda stone built drainwith 5 coursesof sandstonestill remaining.

Occupationof the areaappearstocommencewith timberstructuresrelated to the earlyRoman
periodand continuesinto the post-Romanperiod. The shallowstone foundationsin TrenchNo. 1
couldconceivablybeMedieval.
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Post—excavationwork is being carriedout on the materialrecovered,and the reportis being
preparedfor submissionto.theDepartmentof the Environmentand publication.

Frank and Nancy Ball

for Departmentof the Environment

WALSALL, West Midlands

Excavationin St. Matthew'sChurchcrypt.Fig. 38

sp016 983

In late April 1981 BUFAU was contactedwith respectto a currentprogrammeof
restorationin the crypt of St. Matthew'sChurch. This work involvedthe removalof
a brickflue, associatedwith an earliercoal fircd boiler,and its supports. This
flue had blockedan accessstairwayleading up into the church; this stair was further
blockedby a large amountof presumablygraveyarddebris,containingat least three skulls,
one of which was probablypre c.1850.

Volunteershad removedc.lm of coal and rubble in an attempt to reveal earlier
floorlevels,in order that the skeletalremains recoveredfrom the staircasepacking
couldbe reinterred. No such floorwas recognisedamd the naturalgravel was exposed.
At this point BUFAU was asked to investigatethe area in questionand carried out two
dayswork,with two basicaims:

To ascertainwhetherany archaeologicalevidencehad survivedof the construction
of the crypt (probablyin the llth/l2thcentury),of its possibleuse as a shrine
or reliquary,or earlieractivityon the site.

To investigatethe natureof the remainingdepositsin order that restoration
work could continueand the human remains recoveredbe reinterred.

Firstly,the remaininglooserubble was removedand the area cleaned. This
revealedthe extent to which the volunteerwork had disturbedany stratigraphy: the
majorityof a probably19th centurycrushed plaster and pebblefloor had been destroyed
and the remainderwas excavated(1002)(see plan). This layer sealeda number of pits
of roughlysimilardate,probably19th century,which were cut into the natural gravel.
Thesepits varied in shapeand depthand their functionis uncertain,although the nature
of theirfills suggestthat they were dug as quarry pits to providesand for construction
work.

Most of the cryptfloor seems to have been distrubedin this way although the
extremenorthernend of the chamberwas not entirelycleared. No medievalor earlier
features,or othermaterial,were recovered,probably for two reasons: the disturbance
causedby later features; and the truncationof the naturalgravel either by 19th century
buildingworks or by recentvolunteerwork. The naturalgravelhad been loweredto such
an extentthat only what appearedto be the base of the cryptwalls were exposed.

Jon Cane
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St. Matthew's Church Crypt,
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WASPEITON, Warwickshire Area: SP 261 581

Excavation of gravel site. Fig8. 39,40,41, SMR: WA 1845

Introduction 


The current archaeological excavations on the cropmark complex at Wasperton

began in December 1980 in advance of gravel extraction. The site is located 81cm to the

south of Warwick on the east bank of the river Avon, occupying a position on the second

gravel terrace at between 40 and 45m 0.D. The area currently under threat is 12.5 ha

in extent and corresponds to Site 70 of the Aerial Survey of the Warwickshire Avon; a

plot of the eropmark (Fig.39) shows that the site itself comprises a series of over-

lapping subrectangular enclosures concentrated in a band running E-W across the field,

traversed by a number of linear features running north-south.

Taken with the rest of the cropmarks in adjacent fields, it appears to be part

of a complete 'landscape unit', bounded on the west by the river Avon and on the east

by the Thelsford Brook and, to the north and south, by approximately parallel 'pit align-

ments'. This 'landscape unit' appears to comprise a field system to the south, with

the presumed settlement area to the north. Before the present excavations started,

the site was though to be mainly of Iron Age date with possible later, Romano-British

settlement, 'spilling over' the northern 'pit alignment'. However, investigations so

far have shown a Romano-British settlement and an Anglo-Saxon cemetery in discrete

locations separated by fields, and the opportunity exists for an understanding of a

large segment of the rural landscape.

Site Evaluation 


The threat of an imminent start on gravel extraction in the field immediately

south of Site 70 prompted preliminary investigations, in March 1979, by the Oxfordshire

Archaeological Unit, assisted by Warwickshire Museum. They carried out a programme

of limited excavation where the southern 'pit alignment' traversed a small enclosure,

and geophysical and phosphate analyses, as well as an assessment of the possible

survival or orEanic remains, such as seeds and bone across the main cropmark area

(WEANS 1979). High phosphate readings were obtained over much of Site 70: the

possibility of seed survival was not thought to be promising: and no assessment was

made on bone survival es none was found in the trial excavation. Alternative sampling

strategies for obtaining sufficient data to prove or disprove current assumptions about

the site were also proposed (OAU report 1979).

Strategy 


Excavation resumed in December 1980 at the instigation of Warwickshire County

Museum; it was placed under the direction of BUFAU and funded mainly by the Manpower

Services Commission, Warwick District Council acting as sponsor. Birmingham University

contributed their annual training excavation in June 1981. The following excavation

strategy was adopted: rather than totally neglecting large parts of the cropmark and

concentrating solely on selected areas for detailed study, it was decided that every  

archaeological feature should be investigated, recorded and sampled (for details of

recovery levels, see fie-.39). Three areas of high feature density were also designated

for more intensive excavation to provide a more detailed 'focus' or 'recovery'.



It was hoped that such an approachwouldgive a perspectiveon samplingstrategiescurrentlybeingappliedon other large cropmarksitesin Britain. It wouldalso act asa check on the proportionof featuresnot representedon A.P.'s,and on the accuracyofaerialphotographplots.

SalvageRecordingand Excavation
Topaoilstrippingwas carriedout by MixconcreteAggregates,the gravelcompany,using large box scrapers. Three areas were left for strippingby lightermachinesunder closerarchaeologicalcontrol (seeplan Fig.39). The main strippingwas onlypartlymonitored,but it was possibleto halt the machinesduring wet weather. Despitethis, the resultantsurfacevaried considerably:froma clean, smoothsurface,obtainedduringdry or frozenconditions,to a ruttedmess whenwet.

Gravelis extractedby draglinecrane,feedinginto a systemof conveyorbeltswhich take the materialto be processed,1.5kmsouthof the site. The main conveyorruns NE-SW, paralleland adjacentto the easternedge of the field. A secondconveyorbisectsthe fieldfrom east to west. These twoare 'permanent':a third,moveableconveyor,which presentlyruns south from conveyor2 is furtherused to subdividethefield into 'workable'units. These are approximately30m wide.

To date, the archaeologicalwork on sitecan be dividedinto four separatesate-gories:

Initialmonitoringof the topsoilstripping.
Salvagerecordingand excavationprior to the installationof the conveyors.Salvagerecordingand excavationin approximately30m strips,prior toexcavation.

Intensiveexcavationin thoseareas not strippedby box scraper (seeabove).

Althoughmost of the 30,000m2alreadydestroyedby the quarryhas been salvagerecorded,the plan so far recoveredis fragmentary,reflectingboth the above approach,and, in some cases, emergencyreactiontothegravelcompany'sprogramme (Fig.39).

SalvagerecordingrecoVeredmany featuresnot visibleonthe aerialphotographs,especiallyin the southernpart of the field. Whilstmany of these were small pits,or, in many cases,naturalfeaturessimilarto periglacialice wedges,one major E-Wditch,F6,a few minor ditcheswhich cut it, an Anglo-Saxoncemeteryand a numberofother featureswere discovered. In general,the landscapewas found to show ahigh degreeof resolutioninto discreteareas.

Anglo-SaxonCemetery (AreaA)

The line of conveyor1 lay across two interconnectingsubrectangularenclosures,(Fig.39)which had been cut by two inhumationburials,presumablyof Anglo-Saxondate.The first burialcut into the southernditch of the westernenclosurewas of a juvenile,lying on hisliont,and alignednorth-south. The skeletonwas'completeexceptfor thelower right arm: therewere no grave-goods,thougha singleanimal bone was found inthe grave. The secondgrave was also orientedN-S. It was cut into thenorthernditch of the easternencloaure. Unfortunntelyit hod been badly disturbedby.the box

122
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scrapers,and no articulatedbone was found. However,an impressivearray of grave-
goods was recovered: this comprisedtwo gilt saucerbrooches,amber beads,an alloy
belt buckleand variousiron objectstoo corrodedfor immediateidentification. These
had also been disturbedby the scrapers. A thirdgrave,situatedbetweenthe others,
within the enlosures,was also found. It was orientedeast-west,and containedan
adultin a woodencoffin.

Subsequentlya concentrationcfcremationsand inhumationswith grave goodsof
presumed5-6th centurydate has been.locatedin the same area and is now under excava-
tion at Level D.

Romano-BritishRitualArea(?)


In the extremeSW of the site, on the edgeof graveterrace,a subcircular
pit approximately1.5m in diameter,lay outsidea 'curve'of similarpits. At first
these were thoughtto be prehistoric,and to be connectedwith the boundaryof the
supposedterritoryanalogousto the north and southpit alignments(seeabove).
Unfortunately,the pitswhich comprisedthe 'curve'proveddevoidof artifacts(a
commonproblemwhen dealingwith pits of this nature). The outlier,however,proved

. different: after the initialscrapingit had appearedas a patch of heavy burning-
a hearth perhaps. Cleaningrevealedtwo sets of antlers,with parts of the skulls
still attached,set so as to form a square. The burningcontinuedbelow the antler
setting,thoughthey themselveswere unburnt. Underlyingthis was a roughlysquared
slab of local sandstone,bearingthe inscriptionFELICITERin a crude hand. Such
inscriptionsmeaning'bychance'or 'luckily'are rarelyfoundoutsidetempleor ritual
contexts. Its discoveryat Waspertonleads to speculationthat the area, possiblythe
river,was of some ritualsignificance.

Enclosures


Other featuresinvestigatedhave includedthe ditchesof the field system,
and the outer ditchesof the main seriesof enclosures. The field system is made
up of singleditches,withoutrecutsand possiblybanks,indicativeof a singlephase
of layingout. The southernouter ditchesof the main enclosuresshow numerousrecuts
and may in factrepresentonly a few enclosureswhoseouter limits shiftedslightly

- with each recut.

Main Romano-BritishSettlementArea (AreaJ)

The threeareasdesignatedfor more intensiveinvestiationwere deliberately

laid out along the remnantsof a medievalheadlandwhichran north-southacross the
site. It was hoped that the greaterdepth of soil under the headlandwould have
protectedthe archaeologicaldepositsto theirmaximumheight.

The firstarea intensiwayexcavatedwas Area E (Fig.39). This area, of 15m x
9m, was taken down entirelyby hand. Howeverno additionalstratigraphicalinformation
was recoveredby this exercise. What the excavationof Area E did reveal with the
complexityof the enclosureditch systemand its recuts; the southernditch (widthover
1.5m) had been recut eighttimes,each time on a slightlydifferentalignment.
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A"a (Fig.39,40,41) %ICJ the second erea to be intensively inVestitated. Thearea lay toward the.SW corner of the main enclosure complex, but north of the occond mainconveyor. The topsoil was stripped off using a Volvo BM4400 loading Shovel, loaned tothe excavation by Mixeonerete. Thie machine, despite being unable to 'beekblade'left a remarkably clean eurface, revealing a greater density of features than in anypart of the excavation to dete.

The earliest feature is a V-shaped ditch, cut about 1.5m into the natur:.1 gravelwith a 'footbreaker' or cleaning slct in the bottom. Judging by the fill, hank hadbeen erected along the western edge of the ditch. This ditch wae part of the fieldsystem and had been traced across the southsrn pert of the field. Cutting the fieldsystem were two categories of ditch (Fig. 41): vertical-sided, flat-bottcmed slotsaveraging .30m in width; and U-shaped ditciles of generally much wider (over 1m) section.The slots tended to occur in groups of two or more, running parallel.- Wherever a strati-graphic relationship occurred, the U-shaped ditches cut the clots. However, the tendencywas for the two types of ditch to run broadly parallel, and a simple sequence of slot -superseded by ditch is not probable.

Area J also contained 10 small kilns, ovens or hearths (Fig. 41),all of Ouchoccurred in the arca of -the main excavation, with none being found inthe area clearedimmediately to the south. Each consisted of a shallow pit of approxieately .50m diameter,cut into the natural: this had then been iined with clay and a clay cuperstructurepresumably domed, built up. Each also had a simple flue, esually clay-lined (thoughin one case it was stone-lined). The kilns had not been fired to a very 'eigh temperature:in each case the superstructure baked hard eecept on the imier face. No slag or otherindications of an industrial process Taave been recovered, and a domestic interpretation,e.g. for the baking of bread, is favoured.

, Despite the abundance of domestic kilns, there were no structures recognisableas huts in association. One kiln in the Md corner of Area J was partly enclosed by ashallow semicircular slot; this however, would appear to have held only a Windbreak orsimilar flimsy structure. 'Postbases form the other major class of structure featurefound in Area J. They appeared as clay-filled postholes, with diameters ranging from0.2m to 0.6m. The packing of post-holes with clay would have provided a more Solid bo cfor the setting of posts than-placing them directly into the natural gravel:

Two fragMtntary burials were also found in Area J. The first was in a rectangulergrave cut by a ditch: only the lower loft arm and partE; of pelvic and-leg-Wererecovered:it was accompanied by a bronee bracelet. The second was also cut by a 'ditch in the SWcorner of J. Only the femurs were recovered.

As stated above no traces of substantial buildings were recovered in Area J:There_appeared, however, to be afunctional difference between the slots-ahdeditdhes.The vertical sides of the slots indicated that they must have been backfilled almostimmediately (as only a fcw weeks of a Britich summer soon started to-erode their edges).The absence of postholes im the bottom of the elots implied that if they held l'711::(whichthey presumebly did since they were unlined) they would haVc con-iste(3
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prefabricatedhurdles,whosefeet could have rottedwithouttrace. At na pointdidslotswhich ran parallelconvergeor cross. This impliedthat,ratherthan beingsuccessiverecutsof the same slot, they were cut and in use at the same time. Theresultingfenceswould thushave consistedof parallelthicknessesof hurdle,poasiblybracedfor extrastrength. The interpretationof the U-shapedditcheswas also thattheywere propertyboundaries. They were deeperand wider than the slots,and wouldhave providedquitea formidablebarrierto livestockwithoutfences..

The absenceof definableliving quarters,and the profusionof propertyboundariesand kilns (whichmay have presenteda fire risk) suggestedthat this area was removedfrom the nucleusof the aettlement,and may have been a typeof 'backyard' locatedasit is close to the westeraboundaryof the enclosurecomplex.

The thirdarea for intensiveexcavationhas not yet been investigated.

Finds

The majorityof the findsfrom the area examinedhave beenRomano-Britishindate. Exceptionshave beena Group I polishedaxe, a barbedand tangedarrowhead,bothfound in unstratifiedcontexts; variousbarbedflint bladesand flakes (whichmay afterall be R.B.) foundin Area J; and the Anglo-Saxongrave-goodsfromboth inhumationsandcremations. The latterhaveyet to be fullyanalysed. The'normal'range of Romanpotteryhas been found,includinggrey wares with some Samian,mortaria,SevernValleyetc.,togetherwith a rangeof coarsehandmadenativewares. The wheelmadepotterywhich predominated,suggesteda 2nd-centurydate for the settlementwith some 4th centurymaterial. Few metalobjectshave been recovered. These have includedtwo coins,a fine 'trumpet'fibula,and a plain bracelet,all of bronze,fromArea J. Fragmentsof quernstones,includinga completeupperstone,unfinishedand unused,have recentlybeen found,all withinthe southernlimitsof the enclosures. Quitelarge quantitiesof animalbone have also been found. While thesehave mainly been of cow, some horseand deer bones have been found,and possiblysome pig. Some post-Medievalpotteryhas also been foundduringsurfacecleaning.

Conclusions


The currentexcavationshave so far producedthe followingconclusions. Thesite at Waspertoncomprisesmany elementsof differingdate in contrastto the impressionof a unifiedsettlementunit gainedfrom the aerial photographs.

The fieldsystem,whereexcavated,has been shownto consistof singleditches,withoutrecuts,but possiblywithassociatedbanks. These ditcheshave been largelydevoidof finds,but a few sherdsof R.B.,potteryhave come from the upper fills of theditches.

The main settlementcomprisesa series of rectilinearenclosures. Unfortunatelyit was not possibleto investigatethe junctionsbetweenthe outerlimitsof the enclosuresand the ditchesof the field system,as these had been obliteratedbyihegraders. However,withinthe enclosures,especiallyin Area J, it has been noticedthat the fieldsystemditcheshave been the earliest features.
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The outer ditche of the main :•ettlememarea e),hibitedmultiple recuts often or
divcrcin: lines and ir:p.leduse over quite long periods of time (although rartd or
seasonsl silting of ditcheJ may be a factor).

Although this area has been de.-ignatedthe 'main settlement area' no substantial
buildingshave so far been resolved. However, the presence of domestic kilns and the
evidence for rather flimsy fences imply that it was an area of settl,:sent. judgiL: by
finds of quernstones,kilns and both domestic and wild animal bones /ithin the,main
settlementarea, it is apparent that a mix,edeconomy was being practiced. All of the
finds from this area co far indicate a 2nd-4th century date.

A short distance east of the main settlementarea are two interlocking rectangularenclosuresand the possibly associatedAnglo-Gaxon cemetery. Whil,A it is clear that
the enelw.urespredate the graves, their relationshinwith the other enclosures has yet
to be determined.

G. Crawford
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WHITIMOURNE,Herefordand Worcester

Ekcavationzat hill-fort SO 7221+5656
HWCH.3954
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Whitbournehillfortwas rediscoveredby Mrs. PhyllisWilliamsin 1977,while carryingout herresearchinto the parish (Williams,1979, 22). It covers c. 9.0 hectares (c.26 acres),and issituatedon the easternside of the parish,overlookingthe crossingof the River Teme by the main..Worcester-Leominsterrouteway. Little remainsof the earthworks,althoughone lengthof rampartand ditch on ita north-easternside is quite pronounced. Field walkingof the ploughedinteriorhas produced-Asmallnumberof earlyRoman potsherds(Williams,1979, 14).

In May 1981 the landowner,Mr. Richard.Freeman,kindlyallowedarchaeologicalrecordingtotakeplace in conjunctionwith the constructionof a silagepit. This buildingwork involvedthelevellingof part of the rampartand ditch at the northernend of the hillfort (SO7224 5656), tothe west of Court Buildings.

An 11 m. longitudinalsectionalong the line of the rampartwas cleanedand drawn; becauseofthe natureof the mechanicalexcavationit was not possibleto obtaina sectionat rightanglesthroughthe rampart. The sectionline was to the north of the postulatedcrestof the rampart,and was c. 1 m. deep. A simplestratigraphicsequencewas observed.

The base of the sectionwas composedof red sandy clay (layer5), above which was a 0.14 m.thicklayer of reddishbrownclay loam,containingcharcoalflecks (layer4). Two layersof red clay(layers2 and 3) were above this,and were very similarin colourand textureto layer5. The toplayer (layer1) consistedof reddishbrown clay loam,heavilydisturbedby roots. The top of thesectionwas much disturbedby the mechanicalremovalof these treeroots beforethe sectionwascleaned. (A full descriptionand drawingof this sectionmay be obtainedfrom the HerefordandyorcesterCounty.ArchaeologicalDepartment.)

Layer 5 is interpretedas the naturalsubsoil,and layer4 as a buried soil beneaththe rampartconstructedof redepositednaturalsubsoil (layers2 and 3). No sign of rampartrevetmentor otherreinforcementwas seen but the fact that the alignmentof the sectionwas along the rampart,ratherthanat right anglesto it, mighthave hindered-observationof such feature. A charcoalsamplewastakentrom layer'4,and it is hopedthat a radio-carbondate will be obtainedfor this deposit. Nootherdatingmaterialor artefactswere found.

I would like to thank the landownerof PoplandsFarm, RichardFreemanand the contractor,Mike Smithand Son, for theirco-operationand interest; and Sue Hirst and PhyllisWilliamsforbringingthe site to our attentionand for so readilymakingavailablethe resultsof theirpreviouswork.

John Sawle

ArchaeologicalExcavationsOfficer
Herefordand WorcesterCountyCouncil
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WOLVERHAMPTON,West MidlandsCounty

Recordingof late 18th-early19th centuryice house fig.42SO 907 974

Locatedin the groundsof the now demolishedGraisleyVilla,1.5 km SW of Wolverhamptontowncentreon the Penn Road, is an intactexampleof a small domesticice-house. This buildingisendangeredby a proposedroad-wideningschemeforfhePenn Road, and its house groundsare awaitingredevelopment.

The ice-houseis of late-18th/early-19thcenturyred brick construction,and is first recordedon the 1834 first editionOS map. It is of octagonalplan, with a domed roof, and is enteredfroma short taperingpassage (1). Internally,thereare three full-length'niches'built into alternatewalls away fromihedoorway,each with an archedroof a littlebelow the start of the roof dome
(2,3,4). Between 'niches'3 and 4 is a trapezoidalopening,originallypenetratingfurtherinto thebody of the wall, but now foreshortenedby a brick blocking(5). Two other secondaryfeaturesareto be seen,a shortadditionallengthto the entrancepassage,and a penetrationthrough 'niche'4,extendingto the outside (6). A smallhole (7) throughone wall revealsthe presenceof an
air-space separatingbrick skins of the building,and in the diagramthis is assumed to be con-tinuous (8). Throughthe roof thereare threecircularvents,apparentlyof primary construction(9,1041). Externally,the dome is renderedwith a deep layer of pink grittymortar, while insidethe passageand possiblyalso the octagon;the wallshave been lime-washed. The buildingis pre-dominantlystretcher-bondedwith large bricks (9 x 4- x 3 in), formingan octagonwith internalsides4ft 6in wide. It is still buriedsubstantiallybeneathsoil,though the roof vents indicatethat it may never have been completelyburied. Their presenceis seen to be as an aid to air-



circulationand freshness,with the smallhole (7)as an inlet to the wall air-space.

On the WolverhamptonTithe Map (1942)threepoolsare shown in the house grounds,and these mayhave been the sourceof ice in winter,for storagethroughto summer. The roof vents may haveallowedthe buildingto be used as a 'cool-house'for perishablefoodstuffs,allowingfree circulationof freshair, reducingthe possibility'ofa summer 'greenhouse-effect'.

Detailsof this buildinghave been submittedto the 'Ice-HouseHunt' project,Sandy, Bedfordshire.

J.P. Malam and D.M. Thom
Wolverhampton

WOLVERHMAPTON,West MidlandsCounty

Find of late BronzeAge socketedaxe and woodenshaft fragment fig.43 SJ 933 025

In July 1930 a socketedbronzeaxe was found in the rear gardenof a propertyin KeatsRoad,.Bushbury,Wolverhampton. It was reportedas having been found at a shallowbut unspecificeddepth,



Fig. 42: WOLVERHAMPTON:late 18th - early 19th century ice house. (Malam)
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while removingsoil for an ornamentalpond. It is now in the collectionof WolverhamptonArt
Galleryand Museums.

280 gmWeight

Length 106 mm

Socketlengthx width 40 x 36 mm

Cuttingedgewidth 42 mm

Centralwidth 33 mm
Centralfacetwidth 21 mm

It is decoratedon both faces with threeparallelraisedribs, which originatefrom a cordon running

aroundtheupper part of the axe beneaththe collar,and which joins the top returnof the small

loop-handle. Only one face preservesgood detail,and it is coveredwith many shortscratchesof a

very fine penetrationintothe surfaceof the axe. These are aligned in three principaldirections
(indicatedby arrowson the diagram),and it is possiblethat they are utilisationmarks,which may
be contemporarywith the life of the axe. Two shallowoval depressionsonthe socketrim probably
reflecta featureof the mould.

Haft ti descrition

Length 72 mm

Width 20 mm

Thickness 17 mm

Withinthe socketis a well-fittingwedge-shapedfragmentof cut wood, which, when intact,may have
formedtheaxehaft. The exact identificationhas been made difficultby the poor stateof preser-
vationof thewood,thoughit closelyresemblesmaterialof the familyRosaceaesubfamilyPomoideae,
which includesCrataegus (hawthorn),PYrus (pear),Malus (apple)and Sorbus (mountainash and whitebear
It seemslikelythatit wouldhave come from a tree the size of a Sorbus,which may containknots, as
i8 the casewiththisfragment. Mountainash and whitebeamare both hard woods,and have been used
for toolhandles.

Discussionanddatin

Thisaxeprobablybelongsto the most widespreadthree-ribbedform in Britain,with an as yet
unidentifiedregionalconcentration(unlikethe South Welshand Yorkshiretypes),and it is the
commontypeof thewestMidlands/Marches/UpperSevernarea, dated broadlyto the 9th-8thcenturiesBC.
ActivityduringtheBronzeAge LatheBushburyarea has been listedpreviouslyas consisting.ofa

palstaveanda barrow,bothnow lost (Plot1686,403). The local place-name'LowHill'may be

significant,and the likelypositionof a barrow in the parishmay have been on theprominent
Bush Hill (602ft),whichKeatsRoad climbsto the 525 ft. contour.

Acknowledements
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J.P. Malam
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WROXETER,Shropshire

EIcavationson the siteof the macellumin the Roman city of Viroconium
 fig. 44SJ 1608

The most difficultproblempresentedby this season'swork has been the identificationof, andrelationshipswith,the structuresand levelsof the period of the latestlegionaryfortress(c. AD85)and thoseof the townhouses of the first city (c.AD 85-125). The area at presentunder explora-



tion below the Hadrianicmacellumis that of the legionarydefencesand intervallumroad,above whichlies the westernsectorof the earlycity. The uppermostintervallumroad and the stonerampartbuildinghave been clearlydefined. The latterhad undergonechangeswhich includedan extensionto the N. which more than doubledits lengthand which led to the demolitionof two small timbercook-houses. The interiorhad severalclay floorsand the fireplacehad been alteredthree times,each with a raisingof the level. In the finalphase,a new door was placedat the point wherethe buildinghad been extendedand therewere two timberE-W partitionswith a thirdN- S joiningthemto form an entrancevestibule. An interestingand unexpecteddevelopmentwas an extensionto theE from the SE cornerof the stone buildingin the form of a beam slot with a return,which gave awidth of 2.25 m to theadded building. It had a clay floorabuttingthe outerE wall of the stonebuilding,but this floorextendedeven furtherto the E beyond the NS beam slot. More beam slots fromthe NE cornerof the stonebuildingin Area 91 indicatethe presenceof a largeand more complicatedbuildingwhichwouldhave effectivelypreventedany throughpassagealong the intervallumroad. Atfirst it was thoughtthat this was civil developmentusing the E wall of the stonebuilding,but thiswas provedto be stratigraphicallyimpossible. The E part of the clay floor,E of the Hadrianictrenchhad two levelsover it. The earlierwas a pinkish-whitemortar beddingfor a pebblesurface,above this was a spreadof brokenamphorae,otherpotteryand tiles,includingroofers,with pebblesand showinga well-troddensurface. The potteryfrom this layer has a distinctlycivil flavour.When this was removedit appearedthat the surfacebelow had been disturbedand a stoneand tilestructure,possiblya hearth,dismantled. The evidence,althoughslight,seemsto indicatealevellingand removalof the latestmilitarydeposits,includingthe demolitionspreadfor the layingof a pebblesurfacein the civil period. On the W wide oftle Hadrianictrenchtherewere no indica-



tions of the civilperiod,the highestsurvivingdepositsbeing militarydestruction.

In Area 91 (theN corridor)therewere greatercomplications. An EW beam slot eXtendedfromthe NE cornerof the stonebuilding,with a returnat a distanceof 1.70 m and its NE corner6 m fromthe cornerof the stonebuilding. This plan does not fit the added timberstructurein the centralmacellumarea,and it will be necessaryto examinetwo of the square shop areas of the macellumbetweenthis and 91 to fill in the missing structualelements. At the E end of 91, thereis a buildingwithclay and timberwallsand a clay floor,previouslyconsideredto be civil,but the structualsequencecombinedwith the difficultstratigraphicalrelationships,worsenedby the cuttingof the Hadrianictrench,seem now to indicatethat it may be a militarybuilding,but this questionremainsopen forfurtherstudynext year.

At the W end of 91, it appears that the undoubtedcivil buildings,the deep slotsof which cutinto the rampartand militarystructures,have no floorsor demolitionlayersaseociatedwith themand a clearanceand levellingmust be presumedat an early stage of the Hadrianicbuildingprogramme.

The discoveryof a secondabortiveHadrianictrenchat the E end of 91 givessome supportforthe suggestionthat the first plan for the insulawas that of a forum.

1
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In the W portico, work was continued in the Hadrianic construction layers with an effort to
understand the original flooring arrangements. A plan of the emplacements for the stone blocks or
slabs is emerging, but the problem remains of the floor in the strips against the W wall of the
macellum and E side of the stylobate. The interpretation is made difficult by the presence of a number
of large pits cut through the Hadrianic mortar construction layer after the stone paving blocks had
been removed. One pit (101), was emptied completely and found to contain a large quantity of bone
with a sterile healing layer. The bones are mainly ribs, scapulae and skull fragments, suggesting
the absence of prime joints and hinting at possible meat-pie or sausage production in the stylobate
with a stall on the street side. The area at the S end of the portico is full of very large pits,
exhibiting considerable sinkage which has preserved several layers of pebble floors. This should
help considerably in building a complete sequence of the flooring which post-dates the pits. The
dating of the pits is not yet secure, but No. 104 contained at least one vessel of the early-mid 3rd
century. In the S corridor, a sequence of timber structures was examined at the W end, but beyond
the modern septic-tank trench a large pit produced a quantity of animal bones.

Area 80 was the most satisfactory in producing conclusions. The two-period stylobate wall was
studied and it soon became.evidence that they both belonged to the change in the Hadrianic scheme,
since the foundations of the second wall were entirely composed of re-used stones, presumably from
the demolished first period bath-house, includinga sawntufa voussoir and pieces of flue-tile.
At the base of the Hadrianic fill was a well-trodden pebble layer, assigned to the early civil
period and below this, immediate contact was made withihe demolished military structures and pits.
This area has to date produced at least 5 palisade slots, 5 pit and 3 post-holes.

Among the small finds was a fragment of an occulist's stamp with remarkably fine lettering cut in
a piece of fine grained schist and a sherd of pottery of unusual interest. Dr. Ian Kinnes reports
that in outline the sherd is within the Later Neolithic Peterborough tradition in the formative
Ebbsfleet style. This material is rare inthe west but the assemblage from Bryn-yr-Hen Bobl,-
Anglesey, provides relatively good parallels (Archaeologia 85,253; Megalithic Enouiries in the West 

of Britain, 161; Lynch: Prehistoric Anglesey, 68). Form: necked bowl with everted thickened rim.
Decorations: on rim 2 rows of close set 'comma'-shaped stabs; on internal bevel three rows of paired
oval impressions accomplished by 'rocker' techniques; on exterior below rim what might be the edge
of an impressed pit. The lower register is almost certainly accomplished by the use of a bird-bone,
the distal condyles of a femur or humerus; the upper 2 lines might well have been made by the proximal
end of the same bone. Fabric: unusually well-fired; exterior surface wiped and smoother; external
light brown, core dark; sand filler with quartz inclusions and rare burnt flint. It was recovered
from the Hadrianic levelling dump and can be reasonably assumed to have come originally from the
vicinity of Viroconium, if not the site itself.

G. Webster

WROXETER, Shropshire

Excavations on site of Basilica in the Roman City of Viroconium
	

SJ 565087

Work in the 1981season was concentrated on four areas - the northern portico with part of the
adjacent north aisle at its eastern end; the robber trench of the north wall of the basilica, and
part of the robber trench of its north colonnade; the annexe at the east end of the basilica; and
the building frontages in Insula 2 to the north of the east-west street.
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A short rescue excavation was also carried out on the site of an extension to the post officewhich lies on the cross-roads north of the main excavation.

The Northern Portico 


There has been evidence from earlier years that, at a late stage, the basicila's northern porticohad been covered by a planked side=walk resting on longitudinal joists (Barker ed. 1981: 12). Thesurface of the portico had been levelled-up (for reasons which will be discussed below) withlayers ofsandy material, or,,elsewhere, with mixed rubble. Further excavation of these upper surfaces revealeda mass of small post-holes. The post-holes had been cut into these levelling-up layers, and, forthe most part, lay in rows between the joists, as if they were connected with the board-walk in someway. However, this was not the case everywhere, and it is possible that they had a purpose independentof, and later than, the board-walk, though what that could be is unclear.

The various layers of sand, earth and rubble were removed from the underlying pebble suface ofthe portico (the last of many, so far as one could see) and it was apparent that the levelling-up hadbeen made necessary because the portico surface had collapsed in a number of places leaving depressionsas much as six metres long and half a meter deep. These collapses had been so severe that they remindone of sewer collapses in modern streets and it seems most unlikely that underlying back-filled pitscould have consolidated sufficiently to have caused such deep holes. It seems much more probablethat the portico surface collapsed into voids. The only likely way in which this could have happenedis if large openpits, such as cess-pits or settling tanks, were planked over instead of being filledin. Whenthe planks eventually rotted, the portico surfaces would fall into the spaces. If this wasso, it implies a degree of sharp practice, or at least of thoughtlessness, on the part of the contractorswho built the portico floor. Dame Kathleen Kenyon demonstrated in her 1940 report (Archaeologia  LXXXVIII, 1.940, plate LXIX) that at least one of these pits was 2nd century or later, probably contemporaiwith the building of the basilican complex, and our own emptying of earlier trenches tends to confirmthis. The pits were therefore known by those who filled them in to lie on the line of the portico.(They could, for example, have been latrine pits used by the basilica's builders.) If this is so,there is little excuse for leaving them as voids. Fbither excavation of the portico should be veryinteresting.

When the levelling-up layers were being removed it was found that long ridges of the materialwere much harder than the rest. These ridges lay in five equidistant parallel lines across the widthof the portico, and seem certainly to represent places where the joists of the board-walk, carryingnot only the planks but the weight of the traffic using the portico, had compressed the underlyingmaterial.

When the levelling-up material had been removed it was seen that the underlying pebble surfacehad, at an earlier stage, been covered with layers of hard sand and earth which had been eroded awayalmost entirely, except in a few places close to the wall of the basilica, where there would naturallybe less wear. At one point, however, the sandy layer was worn right up to the line of the wall(since robbed out). Opposite this point, in the basilica's north aisle, was a large patch ofsandstone blocks packed with small pebbles, very heavily worn. The implication must be that therewas a break in the wall here, presumably at a later date, since the worn floor,in the north aisle wasamong the latest of many.

At the extreme eastern end of the portico a hearth or oven, very late in the sequence, has •been left for remanent magnetic dating, which, it is hoped, will be carried out this autumn.
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The North Aisle


The easternend Of thenorth aisle has been very badly cut about by the trenchesof earlierarchaeologistswhichpenetratedin most cases to the floor of the basilica. These trencheswereemptiedand the resultingislandsof intact stratifiedmaterialwere excavated. They consistedofat least eight mortaror beatenearth floors,some of them worn as if crossedby paths. These floorsseem to be confined,likethe latermortar floorsof the nave, to the easternend of the aisle,though extendingfurtherwestwardthan those inthenave.

The originalfloorof the basilicastill cariesfragmentsof mosaics,thoughmuch smallerinarea than thosepublishedby Fox (ArchaeologicalJournal,LIV, No. 214, 2nd series,IV No. II,plate III op. p.166),probablydue to recentrobbing. However,it is apparentthat most of the mosaichad gone in Roman times,sincelargeareas of the mortarsurfaceof the opus-signinumbase were worn,and had been patchedwithspreadsof pebbleswhich were themselvesworn.

Near the easternendof the basilicaa late mortar floorspread over a still-survivingfragmentof the stylobateofthenorthcolonnadeand into the nave, formingthe only survivingbridgebetweenthe two areas. Clearlytherehad been accessat that time from the nave to the aisle betweentwo ofthe columnsof the nave.

The robber trenchof the basilicanorth wall was emptiedalong its entirelength. However,weknow from previouswork thatthe wall had been robbedout in Roman times and that the foundationsofour massive timberbuildingX overlayit (Parker,ed. 1981 p.12). In 1981, fromdeep in the back-fillingof the robbertrenchbelow buildingX came a coin of Valens (564-378),and a coin of Valentinian(364-375). The constructionof buildingX must thereforedate from very late in the 4th century,and since only a very few latercoinshave been foundat Wroxeter,a 5th centurydate is possible.

Cut into the opus-signinumbase of the aisle floorwere a number of postholes,threeor four ofthem quite substantial. All but one appear to be for scaffoldingor temporarystructures,but onelooks more permanentand someof the smallerones are, inexplicably,in a half-circle.

The Annexe


The excavationof the easternannexe of the basilicawas carriedout by the studentsof twosuccessivefortnight'ssuamerschools,run by the ExtramuralDepartmentof the Universityof Birmingham.The large number of earlierarchaeologicaltrencheswhich had destroyedmuch of the site had beenemptiedduring the 1980 season. Work in 1981 was thereforeable to concentrateon three islandsofintactstratification,one comprisingwhat was left of a lime-slakingarea which had perhapsbeenconstructedin the cornerof the then partly-standingbuilding,anothera small area with a late hearth,and the thirda much largerspreadof dark earthand rubblea metre deep. It might have been thought,from inspectionof the exposededgesof this layer,that it was a homogeneousdepositof dumped earth,atonesand tiles,buthorizontalexcavationrevealedthat it containedno less than three worn surfaces,perhapspaths, leadingto a break in the precinctwall,all underlyinga doublepath foundat a higherlevel still. A coin of Valentiniansealed beneaththe earliestof these paths shows that they werevery late in the sequenceof eventson the site.

Preliminaryexaminatiohof lime from the slakingarea suggestsvery stronglythat it is the sameas that used for the lateand verymassivemortar base which lay near the east end of the basilica(Barker,ed. 1981,p.15). There seems to be no otherpurposefor slaked lime at this very late datein the occupationof the site. All the contemporarybuildingswere of wood, and if they wereplasteredno traceof the plasterhas survived.
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The Frontages of Insula 2

The northern edge of the excavation takes in a narrow strip of the frontages of the buildingslying in Insula 2 on the northern edges of the east-west street. The problem of where to draw theline in an excavation is always a difficult one.

making the edge ofihe excavation the centre-line of
understood it, because of itsextraordinary nature.
the street has provided important information about
centre, together with an invaluable dating sequence

If we had taken the apparently logical step of
the street we now know that we should never have

Taking in the frontages of the buildings beyond
the extent of the latest rebuilding of the city
(Barker, ed. 1981: 13).

It was decided to extend the excavation northward only as far as the long east-west trench dugin 1967 and not to continue the excavation below the immediate penultimate layers, those of thebuildings ofthe latest phase. The evidence thus exposed has been recorded and left intact so thatfuture excavators of Insula 2 will be able to key their work into ours. In 1981 the excavation wasconfined to the western end of the strip previously dug and revealed the frontages or facades offurther buildings, two certain and two possible. The evidence for the most westerly consisted of arectangle of rubble with a beam-slot 2.7 metres long at its front edge and with recurrently-appearing.rectangular damp marks around and within it. FUrther east, a second building frontage 6.7 metres widewaa marked by two clay and pebble post-pads with a beam slot (not excavated) between them. Therewere fewer features east of this building though lines of nails and an edge parallel to the street
between dark earth and a yellow clay/earth mixture suggests one or two framed buildings here.

The variety of building techniques used shows that each was constructed individually, althoughthe use of red clay for post-pads and post-hole packing links most of the buildings north of the street.

DatinK

The sequenOe of events and their dating is now becoming clearer.

The stratified coins of Valens and Valentinian (see above) are further evidence thrt the lastextensive re-building of the city centre was at a date close of AD 400. The relative sequence ofevents is also becoming more certain. When the drains and water-pipes along the southern edgeof the east west street were excavated (in 1980) a large number of curved, moulded lumps of mortar werefound associated with the wooden water pipes. Their function is uncertain, though the most likelysuggestion is that they were chocks to hold the wooden pipes in position. However that may be, anumber of them were found incorporated in the rubble which had been used to level-up the portico floorbefore the building of the wooden board-walk. In addition, much of the rubble used for this levelling-



up looked very like the debris left over from the routine sifting of all deposits which is carriedoUt during the excavation. It is not easy to understand how the water-pipe 'chocks' arrived in thisrubble unless the drain in front of the portico colonnade had recently been dug out. The materialtwed to level-up the portico does not include rounded pebbles such as those used to build the originalstreets, so that the digging out of the pebble street for the laying of the 'gravel' street may be alater operation. It is certainly difficult to understand why the board-walk and the 'gravel' streetshould have been built simultaneously. Ultimately the board-walk was removed for the constructionof the large timber-framed building X (Barker, ed. 1981. Fig. 4 pp.10-11) which extended to the
northern edges of the portico and this is probably when the 'gravel' street was constructed.

• Building X, therefore, also extended across the back-filled robber trench of the north wall ofthe basilica (which may have been still standing at the time of the board-walk, though with openingsthrough it). The filling of this trench contained large frag7ents of human skull similar to thosefound in the rubble platforms which were laid as the foundation for building X. It appears, therefore,
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that the dispersionof the skulls,the robbing-outof the basilica'snorth wall and the laying6fthe rubble foundationswereall contemporary,and it is likelythat the demolishednorth wallprovidedmuch of the rubblefor the foundationof buildingX.

The beaten earthfloorimmediatelyabove the earliestmortarfloor of the north aisle of thebasilicafloor containeda coin of Julia Mamea (c.218-235)and early 3rd centurypottery,while thelatest levelling-updumpsand pathsover the aisle excavatedin 1981 containeda coin of Constantinethe Great dating from 530.355.

In 1979a numberof exoticsherdswas found in one of two rectangularpits or post-holeson theextremenorthern edge of the site in grid 48 alpha. One of thesesherds, from a thin-walledribbedjar, has been identifiedby John Hayesas being of Carthage,Late Roman AmphoraType 15, of Aegeanoriginand datableat Carthageto c. 425-440. Althoughthe post-hole/pitfrom which the sherdscamewas not sealed nor cannot,at present,be linked to a particularbuilding,it must have been open inthe second quarterof the 5thcenturyor later. This lendsfurtherweight to our assumptionthat thelatest buildingson the sitelastedwell into the 5th century.

The WroxeterPost-officeEXtension

The writer was asked to organizea rescue excavationin advanceof the enlargementof UhePostOffice at Wroxeter. This building,taeold smithy,lies on the north-easterncornerof the moderncrossroads,about 100 metreanorth of the excavationdescribedabove.

The Post Office excavationwill be the subjectof a reportnow in preparation,so that thitylotemerely records the resultsbriefly. Inevitably,this small excavationproved to be much more com-



plicatedthan had been expected. The modern buildinghad itselfbeen rebuilt on a differentalign-ment in the 18th century(presumablyafter the firerecordedby Thomas Telford in ArchaeologiaIX,1789, p.324).. At leastone of the rebuiltwalls stooddirectlyon a Roman wall, and, althoughourexcavationwas everywherelimitedin depth to the minimumrequirementsofihe rebuilding,Roman featureswere discoveredin many of the trenches. Principally,two parallelwalls lay at right anglesto theline of the WatlingStreet. The trenchesdid not, however,reach the floors associatedwith thesewalls.

The digging of a soakawayin the north-easterncornerof the garden providedan unexpectedsequence. The pit for the soakawayexposedthe southernedgeof the east-weststreetboundingtheinsula,togetherwith an open drain (whichmay have beenan open sewer, soil analysispending)thathad replaceda tile-builtdrain. What was most interestingwas that the drain and the streetso faras it was seen had been cut acrossby a wide and massivefoundation,of alternatelayersof keupermarl,river bouldersand large pebbles. On the analogy of similarfoundationsdiscoveredon the site ofthe main excavation,this must be the foundationfor a very large timberbuildingwith ground-wills,which lay across the streetat a very late date in the historyof the city. This is furtherevidencetherefore,that the finalrebuildingof the city centreextendedat least into Insula2 and probablybeyond.

1
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Fieldwalkingas a Method of ExtensiveArchaeologicalSurvey

by M.A. Hodder

Fieldwalkingmay be definedas the systematiccollectionof
artifactualmaterial from the surfaceof a ploughed field. It is
a non-destructiveand rapid method of archaeologicalsurvey,but the
type and quantityof materialrecoveredis determinednot only by
what is presentin the ploughsoil,but also by presentland use,
soil type and condition,weatherconditions,and the fieldwalker's
recognitionof the material. Becauseof these limitationsand the
consequentdifficultiesin interpretationof the results,many
archaeologistsregard the method as marginal and unimportant,one
that is done only by, and best left to, local part-timers. On

• the other hand the practitionersof the method have been aware of its
potentialbut not fully appreciativeof its limitations.

This paper,which is based largely on the writer'sexperience
of fieldwalkingas part of a researchproject in Sutton Chase,
attempts to rationalisethese two attitudesby advocatinggreater
use of fieldwalking,but also of researchdesigns and methods which
fully utilise its potentialfor rapid survey of large areas.

ResearchDesigns


There are three levels of fieldwalkingin terms of the size of
the area which it is intendedto walk. The lowest level is con-



cerned with a single archaeological'site',the limits of which are
defined by earthworksor crop-marks. However it has been shown that
a concentrationof artifactualmaterialmay not coincidewith the
contemporaryoccupationarea (Foard1978: 263; Pryor 1980: 494).
If the 'site'was not a settlementbut an arable, stock, or woodland
enclosure,then the materialapparentlyassociatedwith it may be
related to earlieror subsequentactivityin the area. At the
second level fieldwalkingareas are intuitivelyselectedwithin a
wider landscapeto answer specificresearchproblems; this approach
was adopted in Norfolk by Wade-Martins(1980:4) and by the present
writer in SuttonChase (Hodder1980). In both cases selectionwas
based on the post-medievallandscape,thus featuresof earlierland-
scapes not conformingto the later patternwere located fortuitously
or were inferredfrom negative evidence. When this method is used
there is a tendencyto select the most easily accessiblefields, often
adjacent to a modern road (Cherryand Shennan 1978: 25).
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However fieldwalkingis better employedas a method of surveyof the whole landscapethan small areas; the intensivesurveyof a ,single 'site'is betterachieved by geophysicaland chemicalprospectirand trial excavation. The major problemtherefore is to determinehow the landscapeshouldbe walked. Various samplingstrategieshavebeen devised,basednot on human, as in Norfolk and SuttonChase, buton natural featuresof the landscapesuch as geology (Schadla-HallandShennan 1978). Such samplingmethodscannot, however,have thestatisticalvalidityclaimed by their advocateswhen appliedto field-walking, becauseonly the present arable may be walked, and not all ofthis will be availablefor fieldwalkingbecause of its inaccessibility,or the attitudeof the landowner. A researchdesign for fieldwalkingshould thereforenot be selectivebut should aim to cover the whole ofthe availablearea; this approachrequiresa reassessmentof themethods employed.

FieldwalkingMethods


It is essentialthat the whole of each availablefield iswalked in a systematicmanner. Becauseof the small quantitiesofmaterial often recoveredeven in a toal systematiccoverage,theresults of systematicallywalking parts, or superficiallywalkingallof the field may be totallymisleading.

In order to record the distributionof material withina partiularfield most writersadvocate the impositionof a regular grid acrossthe surface, but this is time-consuming,and where very littlematerialhas been found the resultantdistributionmay have little meaning.A more rapid methodis to consider the whole of a small field,4 haor less in area, as a single unit. A larger field may be dividedup into units of about this size, which need not be regularin shape,using existingfeaturessuch as field corners,trees or ponds.Within these units walkingshould followthe line of cultivation,even where it changesdirectionat the edges of the field,for speedand for maintenanceof a regular intervalbetween each traverse. Theuse of this methodresultsin distributionsover a wide area ratherthan within the field,but the lattermay be recorded subjectively.
There is much variationin the recommendeddistancebetweeneach traverseacrossthe field. For instanceFasham et al. (1980:9)suggest that this intervalshould be 30 m for experiencedfieldwalkersand 15 m for inexperiencedbut quote a 3 m interval in a table,whileFoard (1978,358-9)seems to have used a 2.3 m interval. The fieldof view, in which the field surface can be seen in detail,dependson cultivationmethodsbut is about 1 m, i.e. o.5 m on eitherside ofthe traverse line. The 30 m or 15 m intervalsare thereforetoolarge, since only a small proportionof the surface will actuallybeseen, but using a 2.5 m intervalmeans that about 40% of the surfaceis seen in detail. In the Sutton Chase project, rather than selectinga rigid intervalsize, the distancewithina range of 2 to 3 m waschosen to suit the cultivationconditionsof each field. Within
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units of field size, this enablesc. 4 ha to be walked per person per
day (hencethe choice of this figureas a maximum unit size),com-
pared with the 2 ha per person per day which can be calculatedfrom
the figures quotedby Fasham et al. (1980:9).

The collectionpolicy must also be resolved,since any field
surfacewill contain quantitiesof relativelymodern pottery,clay
pipes, brick, tile, bones, coal, charcoal,etc. Fasham et al
(1980:21) suggestthat everythingshouldbe collectedbut that it
may be possibleto discard some types of materialafter recording
them. In the Tame Valley, Smith (1977:153) did not collectbrick
or glass becauseof the problems of datingand processingthe large
quantitiesrecovered. He retainedpost-medievalpottery but did
not make a detailedanalysis of it, sincehe consideredthe period
well-providedwith other sources of evidence. Another problemwith
post-medievalmaterial is the determinationof its source,which
may be distant from the field in which it is found, since in the
period betweenthe constructionof canalsand the creationof council
rubbish tips rubbishand night soil was transportedby canal from
cities to adjacentagriculturalareas where it was tippedon arable
fields (Coney1980: 31). In SuttonChase this is known to have
occurredat Middleton,where fields receivedrefuse transportedfrom
Birminghamalong the Birminghamand FazeleyCanal (inf.W. Davies).
Because of the problemsof its date, volumeand source it was
decidednot to collectpost-medievalmaterialin the Sutton Chase
project,and this probably considerablyincreasedthe speed of
fieldwalking.

Summary 


Total surveyof available areas by fieldwalkingis therefore
advocated,to obtainbroad distributionpatternsof artifactual
materialover the landscape. To this end rapid methods of field-
walking must be employed,involvingthe collectionof selectedtypes
of materialonly and the systematicand intensivewalking of large
areas.
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The Archaeologyof StandingBuildings: Backgroundto the Stoke-on-
Trent HistoricBuildingsSurvey


by C.F. Hawke-Smith,City Museum and Art Gallery,Stoke-on-Trent

There are severaldisciplinesconcernedwith standingbuildings
and some people may think that archaeologistscan reasonablyignore
this field and concentrateon the more reconditeareas of research
in which it has a monopoly. But each of these other disciplines,
such as architecturalhistory and social geography,selects its
subject-matterfor its own objectives,which are distinctfrom
those of archaeology. The architecturalhistorianis only interested
in a very limitednumber of buildings: he treats them individually,
as examplesof particulararchitectsof specificstyles. He is not
normallyconcernedto define the total built environmentof a period
and explain its constituentelementsin relationto social and
economicfactors. The social geographer,though preoccupiedwith
socialand economicfactors,has normallylittle interestin the
way these factorsare reflectedin detail in standingbuildings.
Only the archaeologistis really in a positionto extract the full
singificanceof extant structuresfor the societiesthat produced
them. He is in this positionbecause the peculiarlimitationsof
his disciplinecompelhim to considerboth the totalityanddetail
of material remains,irrespectiveof theiraestheticvalue in terms
of our own culture. The historic environment,by which I mean the
houses, factories,bridges,waterways,institutionalbuildings,which
survivein conspicuousform today,eventhoughthey were established
at some period in the past, must thereforebe a legitimateand
essentialobject of archaeologicalinvestigation.

A major project,financedby ManpowerServicesto the tune of
93,000 is being launched in January 1982 for a twelve-monthperiod,

with the object of recordingall buildingsof historic,socialor
industrialsignificancewithin the City boundaryof Stoke-on-Trent.
The immediateobjectivesof this project,apart from providing
short-termemploymentfor unemployedpeople,are to make a record
of buildingsas they exist in 1982 for the followingpurposes:

as a permanentsource of referencefor archaeologists,
historiansand geographersof the future,particularlyon
buildingsthat will be destroyedor substantiallychanged;

as a guide for present-dayplannersto the existingresources
of the City, so that new developmentscan take the historic
environmentinto account;

as a bank of data on which conservationistscan draw in
making effectiveargumentsagainst demolitionand more
positivelyin planningprogrammesof restoration.
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Stoke-on-Trentis not a name that immediatelysprings to mind
when one is thinkingof historic towns or a rich artitecturalheritage.
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by C.F. Hawke-Smith,City Museum and Art Gallery,Stoke-on-Trent
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in which it has a monopoly. But each of these other disciplines,such as architecturalhistoryand social geography,selects its
subject-matterfor its own objectives,which are distinct from
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in a very limited numberof buildings: he treats them individually,
as examplesof particulararchitectsof specificstyles. He is not
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economicfactors. The social geographer,though preoccupiedwith
socialand economicfactors,has normallylittle interest in the
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them. He is in this positionbecause the peculiarlimitationsof
his disciplinecompelhim to consider both the totalityandcbtail
of material remains,irrespectiveof their aestheticvalue in terms
of our own culture. The historic environment,by which I mean the
houses, factories,bridges,waterways,institutionalbuildings,which
survive in conspicuousform today,eventhough they were established
at some period in the past, must thereforebe a legitimateand
essentialobject of archaeologicalinvestigation.

A major project,financedby ManpowerServices to the tune of
£93,000 is being 3raunchedin January 1982 for a twelve-monthperiod,
with the object of recordingall buildingsof historic, social or
industrialsignificancewithin the City boundaryof Stoke-on-Trent.
The immediateobjectivesof this project,apart from providing
short-termemploymentfor unemployedpeople,are to make a record
of buildingsas they exist in 1982 for the followingpurposes:

as a permanentsourceof referencefor archaeologists,
historiansand geographersof the future,particularlyon
buildings that will be destroyedor substantiallychanged;

as a guide for present-dayplannersto the existing resources
of the City, so that new developmentscan take the historic
environmentinto account;

as a bank of data on which conservationistscan draw in
making effectiveargumentsagainst demolitionand more
positivelyin planningprogrammesof restoration.
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The record of destructionis appallingand goes back two or morecenturies. This is in part due to the demands of extractiveindustryand the exceedinglyrapid population growthof the 19thand early 20th centuries (seeBeaver, 1964). The earliest
building of which anythingremains is Hulton Abbey, a Cistercianfoundationof the early 13th century. Following dissolutionthesite was so effectivelyplunderedfor stone that even its where-abouts was forgottenuntil some chance finds were made c. 1880 AD.Charles Lynam, a leadinglocal architectand antiquary,must take
the credit for drawingattentionto the importanceof the site,as of severalothers in the City. The Abbey has been partly
excavatedand restoredduring the last 20 years by the Museum
ArchaeologicalSociety and it is hoped to lay it out as an open-airmuseum in the next year or so. Apart from this site there is verylittle survivingfrom before 1800 AD. Several of the churchesof the villagesthat became the Six Towns of Stoke-on-Trentwerefounded in the Medievalperiod,but apart from the tower of the churchof St. John Baptistat Burslemall were demolishedand replaced bylarge VictorianGothic churcheslarge enough to contain the expand-ing 19th centurycongregations. Excavationand documentaryresearchcan, however,recovermuch of the built environmentof earlierperiods, and it is probablethat the Survey will bring to light
many buildingsof earlierdate concealedbehind 19th or 20th centuryfacades. But essentiallyStoke-on-Trentis a productof the lasttwo centuries.

The obliterationof pre-19thcentury buildingsin the Victorianperiod was inspiredby a not very successfulattempt to emulate thegreat manufacturingcities of northernEngland. Ench of the Six Townsbuilt its assemblageof monumentalpublic buildings: Town Hall,Library, Market Hall, and some built Public Baths and Mechanics'Institutes. But with the exceptionofHanley the populationsof eachtown were not really large enoughto support this superstructure.These buildingsexistedalongsidethe monumentalfacadesof largepottery manufactoriesand the jumbleof 'potbanks' on which thewealth of the area was principallybased.

Even as late as the end of the last century the separate identityof the Six Towns and the associatedvillages was apparent in thespatial clusterings. Open fields could normally be seen at the endof each row of terracedcottages (andthe City still has at leasttwo farms within a mile or two of its centre). Since that date thetrend has been towardscentralisation. This has had several ratherconflictingeffects. First, with the exceptionof Hanley, the
status of the originaltown centreshas been downgraded. Paradoxically,this means that while Hanley has lost or is losing practicallyall'itshistoric environmentthroughcommercialpressures,the remainingfivetowns still retainmuch of theirhistoric character. Second, whilethe separateidentityof the originalcentres has to some extent beenkept, the outlyingareas have merged into one anotherunder a sprawlingand incoherentmass of modern housingand factories. Third, theattempt to imposemodern town-planningideas (perhapsappropriateto
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a 'normal'city with a singlemain centre)on the highly structured
but heterogeneouscomplexof the Six Towns has led to the partial
denaturingof its idiosyncraticcompound,of small-scaleindustry,competitivecivic pride and non-conformity. The jumble of terracedhouses,potbank& chapelsand Town Halls givesStoke-on-Trentitsunique personality. But it does not fit easily into a planner'sscheme for a twentieth-centurycity. Nor does it necessarilycon-



form to the aspirationsof the modern citizens.

Stoke-on-Trenthas lost many buildingsin the last 20 yearsthroughthe normal demands of industry,commerceand roadworks.
Some 20% of the buildingsmentionedin Pevsner (1974)have now been
destroyed. But vast areas of the better type of working-class
housing remain practicallyunchangedfrom the last century. (Theearlierand poorer types of housing have in generalbeen demolishedin slum clearanceprogrammes,though some traces remain.) Manyof the pottery factoriessurvive,though the number of "bottle-kilns"-that unique architecturalfeature of The Potteries- has been severelyreduced. Until very recentlythe importanceof the industrial
heritagewas ill-appreciated: too often it was seen as a reminderofthe appallingconditionsof life arising from the Industrial
Revolution (c.f.Hoskins,1970, 227) which should be swept away asquicklyas possible. Only lack of money, one suspects,has saved
Stoke-on-Trentfrom the fate of the majorityof major industrialcities,the almost completeeradicationof its industrialroots
(seeCossons,1981, for an up-to-datereview of the problems).

There is then much of interestto be recordedand - in view ofthe continuingdestruction- an urgent need to do it. At a practicallevel, however,a decisionhad to be made as to what should be included,since the possibilityof undertakinga total survey of the City as itexists in 1982, even with a team of 15 people,was out of the question.

The problem was how to select? From the outset it was decidedthat the Survey should not concentrateexclusivelyon types of
buildings,e.g. those of architecturalmerit, but would include allsorts. Only in this way could the complimentarityof the industrial,residentialand institutionalstructuresbe understood. The questionthen was whether certainareas of the City should be selected fortotal recording,i.e. includingall buildingsup to the present, orwhethera "cut-offdate" should be proposed,and if so, when?

As indicatedearlier,Stoke-on-Trentas an industrialsettle-ment has its roots in the eighteenthcentury. Its origin is closelyconnectedwith the social and technologicaldevelopmentsof that
centuryand in particularthe beginningsof large-scalecoal-miningand long-distancefreightmovementby canal (Beaver,1964; Warrilow,
1960). What had been a minor rural craft servingthe predominantlypastoralcommunitiesof this part of Britainwas transformedinto a
nationalceramicsindustryby the late eighteenthcentury. But themain period of expansioncame in the followingcentury when Stoke-on-Trent was supplyingthe entireBritish Empire with its crockeryand
chamberpots. This was also the main period of development of the



coal-miningand steel industries,which have since declined. The
City belongs to the Victorianepoch and reflectsthe social aspirations
of that period. This seemeda good theoreticalreason for concentra-
ting on it. There was also a good practicalreason, in that styles
of buildingchanged so radicallyafter the 1st World War that it is
easy even for the untrainedeye in most cases to distinguish earlier
structures.

On the questionof geographicalselectionthe answer was easier.
Each of the early centresof population,as recordedon our first
reliablelarge-scalemap dated 1832, will become the focus of attention
by a separateteam. The 1832 maps enlargedfor easy use will be used
in conjunctionwith maps of 1914 and modern maps as the basis for
fieldwork. Each team of two people will work from a differentcentre,
getting to know it intimately. The number of buildingsthat can be
covered is difficultto predict,but at least it is hoped that within
the 12 months all the historicfoci can be systematicallysurveyed.

On the questionof type of survey and level of detail, consulta-
tions have been held with the Royal Commissionon Historic Monuments.
It was felt that the severalgroups likely to make use of the data would
need informationat two levels: (1) A non-intensivesurvey on cards,
givinga brief descriptionof each building or group of buildings,
noting current use, owner,occupier etc. This would also serve as
an index to the more detailedrecords,where they exist,ed.These cards
will be reproducedon microfichefor ease of referenceand they will
be accompaniedby a set of snapshots. (2) Drawingsand photographs
of selectedrepresentativebuildings. These would be of publication
standardand would aim to presenta good sample of the survivingpre-
1914 buildings in each of the main historicalcentres. These would
form the basis for the Reporton the survey and would also remain in
a permanentarchive in the Museum. Together these two sets of
records should fulfil the primaryneeds of academicsand planners,
whether they require superficialor detailed information.

Whilst the main thrustof the exercisemust be the recording
of extantbuildings,giventhe rate at which the face of the City is
being changed,documentarywork will not be neglected. It is desirable
that all existingplans,drawings,records and photographsof destroyed
and extantbuildingsshouldbe indexedand, if possible,copies kept
with the main archive. Without this retrospectivework the research
potentialof the surveywill be severely limited.

For the one personwho may visit a Museum or library to consult
archive there must be many thousandswho responddirectly to the
historic environment. These people may not write to the local papers
in protestagainst the "erosionof history" but they are still
sensitiveto the disappearanceof familiarlandmarks,irrespectiveof
their conventionalaestheticvalue. The importanceof a sense of con-
tinuity in an insecureage must not be underestimated. This is some-
thing that cannot be quantified,but anyone who has stood in a public
streetmaking drawingsand listeningto passers-bywill have no doubt
of its reality. There are also increasinglygood economic reasons
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for preservingbuildings,rather than knockingthem down and rebuilding.
The conservationlobby wins most attentionwhen it can give practical
demonstrationof the feasibilityof restoration.

For this reason a structuralsurveyorwill be appointedas a
permanentmember of the team. It will be his job to report on the
structuralconditionof selectedbuildingsfor which maintenanceor
renovationis needed. These will includethose listed by the
Departmentof the Environmentfor which the owners have responsibility
of upkeep. At the end of the project it may be possible to make
recommendationsas to the most practicablecourse for the preservation
of those buildingsof special importance. Since maintenanceand
renovationcosts are often beyond the resourcesof private individuals
and Local Authoritiesfurther schemesare under way. These include
the establishmentof a StaffordshireHistoricBuildings Trust and
possiblya new CEP/YOP project, specificallyto help with the conserva-
tion of buildings. Already much has been achieved by the Gladstone
PotteryMuseum and the Chatterley-WhitfieldMining Museum.

Anyone involvedin this sort of work soon becomes aware of the
strengthof differentviews about the historicalurban environment.
The spiritualhealth of a society is reflectedin the state of its buildings.
Bureaucraticindecision,confusion,and stupidityare ultimatelyrecorded
visibly. The derelictionof terracedhouses, the decay and abandonment
of industrialand monumentalstructures,the acceleratingrash of urban
wastelands,are symptomaticof a societythat has failed to resolve
the problemsof an aging industrialcivilisation. Stoke-on-Trentwas
referredto by Pevsner (1974)as "an urban tragedy"and other writers
have almost without exceptionrecoiledfrom its ugliness. In fact
like any other urban environment,it expressesin material form the
socialand industrialconditionsof its growth,developmentand decay.
The presentproject is one small attemptto understand its socialand
industrialhistory from a new standpoint,and perhaps to contribute
somethingpositiveto its future development.
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PrimevalWoodlands,Clearanceand Regenerationin the West Midlands 

by Jim Gould

When Sir Cyril Fox publishedhis Personalityof Britainin
1932, he explainedblanks on his distributionmaps by postulating
areas of

... damp oakwoods - an unendingcanopy of oak with inter-
lacingundergrowthof hazel, thorn,holly and bramble,
unattractiveto early man."

One blank area so explainedincludedmuch of the West Midlands.
Since then the pendulumhas swung to the opposite extreme. Fuelled
by aerialphotographsof extensivecropmarks,motorwayarchaeology
and the resultsof greatly increasedactivityby archaeologists,it
is now fashionableto speak of neolithicclearanceof woodlands and
to explainmedievaldocumentaryreferencesto woodlandas regeneration.
Thus we find statementssuch as, that the huge timbers from which the
Saxon mill at Tamworthwas constructed,as being

... from trees which had startedgrowth in the early fifth
century. It is likely that these representa regeneration
phase in conjunctionwith the Roman decline." (Baillie1980)

Since the normal life-spanof oak trees is some 400 to 500 years,and
as only large,mature trees could give timber of the size needed for
the 9th centurymill then the oaks used must have begun life in the
early fifth century,and that they did so has no bearing whatsoever
on forestregenerationthen.

In our own West MidlandsArchaeology,Hodder has stated in
referenceto Sutton Chase (thatis the area between the Tame and the
Bourne Brook) that

"... the largestarea of waste ... was known as the Coldfield,
a name which first occurs in 1203 and has been derivedfrom
Medievalcharcoalburning. An analysisof Domesday entries
shows this area had the lowest populationand woodland
densitiesin the study area, suggestingit had by then reached
its 18th centuryform (Hodder1980)

By 18th centuryform, Hodder is referringto "heathlandused for sheep
grazing". It is extremelydifficultto follow the reasoningbehind
this statement. The Colefield (Coldfieldis a modern spelling)which
stretchedfrom Sutton, through LittleAston and modern Streetlyto the
crest of Barr Beacon, lay within the medievalmanors of Sutton,
Shehstone,Great Barr and Perry. Domesdayrecords woodland2 leagues
by 1 leagueat Sutton, 3 leagues by leaguesat Shenstone,1 league
by 4 furlongsat Great Barr and 1 league by i league at Perry.
Woodlandentriesin Domesday pose many difficulties(WelldonFinn
1963) but how can it be claimed that these particularentriessuggest
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the Colefieldwas then heath, unless there is a considerablebias t(the modern tendencyto exaggerateearly woodland clearance. This =especiallyso in this case as one also needs to explainthe medievaplace-name (Colefield'and the 13th and 14th century referencetocharcoalburning there.

This concept of early woodlandclearancefrom the Colefield h.Lalso been put forward by Forsbergwithout supportjagevidence(Forsberg1970) in his anxietyto prove that ad in Saxon charterboundariesmay indicatea beacon. Again the implicationsof theplace-nameand the medievalreferencesto charooF,1burning are ignor
The existenceof much woodlandin South Staffordshireduring tpost-conquestperiod is well attestedby

the creationof the Norman royal forests of Cannock (notto be confusedwith CannockChase), Kinver and BrewoodwhilstNeedwoodForest and New Forest lay a littlefurthernorth (Gould1970)

the records of fines exactedfor the destructionof woodsand assarts within these forestareas, especiallyin the13th century (Wrottesley1884)

early deeds referringto woodlandand the feeding of swinethere (for exampleStaffordshireRecord Office MS 3005/1).
That this same area was largelywoodlandearlier in Saxon times, isapparent from the abundantSaxon forestplace-names. Earlier still,intheRoman period, the local populationwas sparse and no evidencehas yet been producedfor extensiveforest clearancein Staffordshire,then or earlier,save in the immediatevicinity of the few small Romar,towns and on the terracesof the Trent, Tame and their tributarieswhere cropmarksabound. This is not to say the woodlandsbetween thEgravel terraceswere dense and impenetrable. They obviouslywere notfor there is a widespreadscatterof flint, stone and bronze axes butas Bradley has suggested (Bradley1972) prehistoricaxes were mostusually lost or broken away from settlementssuch as those on theterraces. The axes indicatewoodlandsrather than settlements,whereholly, elm etc. were lopped for animal fodder. There is much needfor cautionwhen postulatingwoodlandclearanceor regenerationin thepre-conquestWest Midlandsas there is also need for caution beforeclassingwoodlandsas dense and uninhabited.
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Reviews

OswestryTown Wall, n.d., no price, publishedby

The BorderCountiesArchaeologicalGroup

Oswestryhas a long and sad history of the destructionof
archaeology. Its castle, calledLuvre (L'Oeuvre or The Work), one
of only four castlesmentionedin the ShropshireDomeEAay,and there-
fore of great importance,is a wreck, and the Town Walls, though well
documented,have proved to be elusive.

This most useful publicationbrings togetherall the information
at presentknown about the Town Wall. The first part of the report
describesthe buildingof the wall, with the aid of murage grants, from
1257 onward. The second,and, appropriately,the longest,catalogues
the destructionand disappearanceof the defences,while the third and
fourth record sightingsof the wall and report on three small excav-
ations. A plan on p.28 sums up the present situation,showing the
positionscf sightingsof footingsetc and the sites of the excavations.
The whole compilationis the sort of integrationof documentarysources,
hearsay and physicalevidencewhich is necessarybefore seriouswork
on a town'sdefencescan begin and the Border CountiesGroup are to be
congratulatedon it . The publicationis marred only by the indifferent
qualityof the reproductionof many most interestingearly engravings
and other pictures,and the very poor quality of the originaldrawings
which illustratethe excavationsand fieldworkcarriedout by the group.
The projectis worthy of a much higher standardof publication(which
might lead to more sales rather than fewer) and a level of draughts-
manship and lettering(especiallywith Letraset easilyavailable)equal
to that achievedby other amateur and extra-muralgroups. It is to
be hoped that a second edition might become necessarywhen the publi-
cation couldbe made worthy of the group's dedicatedwcrk on their town.

P,A. Parker
March 19.2



Ancient Woodland,its History,Vegetationand Uses in England


by O. RackhamLondon,,EdwardArnold, 1980. pp.402 + vii. Price: £50

This book brings togetherbotanical,archaeologicaland
documentaryevidencein a study of the developmentof those woods
which have existedfor at least 200 years. It is based on the
author'swork in easternEngland,but examplesare drawn from all
over the country.

The first chapter defineswoodland types and managementsystems.It is followedby a discussionof sources. Palynological,docu-



mentary,botanical,archaeologicaland iconographicevidencehas
been employed,and the author stressesthe importanceof using
severaldifferentmethods in the study of woodland. A series of
chapterson vegetationclassifications,soils, and flora and tree
communitiesis largely biologicalin content. The history of
woodlandfrom the late Glacialto the present is discussed in three
chapters,followedby the economicand socialuses of woodland and
'woodpasture'systems, i.e. forests,chases,parks and common. The
remainderof the book consistsof chapterson individualtree speciesor groupsof speciesnormallyoccurringin association. The history
and uses of each are discussed,accompaniedby plans of particular
woodlands,with their earthworksmarked in each case. In the chapteron elm, the frequentoccurrenceof Dutch Elm Disease in the historic
period is inferredfrom documentaryand illustrativeevidence,and
put forwardas a cause, encouragedby some human forest clearance,forthe Neolithic 'ElmDecline'. The book is well cross-referenced
throughout,and English rather than Latin names are used for plants
where possible.

Woodlandis an artifactitself by virtue of its management (or
lack of it) by man, and in addition it may containarchaeological
featuresrelatedto the wood itself,particularlyearthworkboundariesor 'woodbanks',and those related to a non-woodedphase, such as ridge-and-furrow. For the archaeologistthere are clearlyproblems in
locatingformerwoodlandareas. Only Smith (1978,95)has ventured
to suggestin print that some cropmarksmay representformer woodlandenclosureditches,althougha cropmarkknown to be a former ditched
woodlandhas been given as an exampleofa possiblepitfall in the inter-pretationof cropmarks.(Wilson1975,fig. 5, p.64):

Preservationis such within ancient woodlandthat Rackham claimsthat even some minor periglacialfeaturessurvive (p.13). In
archaeologicalterms, ancientwoodlandsmay be regardedas micro-zonesof survivalwithin Taylor's (1972)Zone of Destruction. However
there are problemsin both tracingand recordingearthworkfeatures
in wooded conditions; this is clearly shown by Rackham's fig. 15.6(p.246)which has a blank area in the north-eastcorner of the wood
where the author found it impossibleto record the internal features.
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The book demonstrateshow differentapproachescan be com-
bined in the study of ancientwoodlands,and shouldappeal to allthose whose disciplinesare involved. The price of the book will
doubtlessdiscouragepurchase,but fortunatelyRackhamhas also
published (1976)a smaller,cheaperbook, dealingwith the subjectin much less detail.

M.A. Hodder
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RECENTPUBLICATIONS

* Noticesof all publicationsof interestto West Midlands readers
gratefullyreceived.

BorderCounties OswestryTown Wall (Oswestry)13 figs.
ArchaeologicalGroup:	 Available from Mrs Carol James, 44,Vyrnwy

Rd., Oswestry, Shropshire. 75p incl.p&p.
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inary view.' in H.Howard& E.L.Morris eds.
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49-71.
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PERIODICALS

Transactionsof the Birminghamand WarwickshireArchaeological
Society (TBWAS)89 (1978-1979),issued 1980

Watts,Lorna 'BirminghamMoat: its history,topography
and destruction.': 1-78.

Mytum, H.C. 'Excavationsat Polesworth': 79-90.
Charles,F.W.B. 'Timber-framedhouses in Spon Street, Coventry.':

91-122.
Wilkins,G.G. with 'Vernacularbuildingsin Baginton': 123-136.
addendumby N.W. Alcock.
Scott,Keith. 'Brickmaking in north Warwickshire.': 137-144
(Historicalnote by Monica Ory)
Drew, John H. 'Theeducationof the poor in Royal Leamington

Spa during the nineteenthcentury.' : 145-161.
Archaeologicaland HistoricalNotes
'Thedefencesof Berry Mound': David Whitehouse.
'Romano-Britishsettlementat Shrewley Common':R.G. Lamb.
'Earthworkenclosuresin Sutton Park, West Midlands.':M.A.Hodder.



Transactionsof the ShropshireArchaeologicalSociety (TSAS)
60 (1975/6)issued 1980
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'An enclosureat Colstey Bank, Clun': 1-4
'Ekcavationsat Viroconiumin Insula 9,
1952-3':5-74
'EXcavationsat WoolstastonMotte-and-Bailey
Castle 1965': 75-80
'Peace-keepingwithoutIrankpledge: Shropshire's
Claims in 1307': 81-96
'Monksof Wenlock Priory': 97-112
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Road in 1675': 113-122
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Mumford,W.F.
Day, W.

Transactionsof the South StaffordshireArchaeologicalSociety 
(TSSAHS) 21 (1979/1980) issued1980

Round,A.A.et al. 'Eleventhreport of Excavationsat Wall,
Staffordshire'(includesreport by A. Ross
on a 'PaganCeltic Shrine')1-14

Phillips,A.D.N. 'TheStaffordshiremaps of William Fowler'
15-24

Marr, P. 'JohnAlcock (1917-1806),Vicar Choral and
Organistat LichfieldCathedral- a frustrated
reformer': 25-33
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1794-1842':34-48

Transactionsof the Stafford Historicaland Civic Society (TOSS)
unnumbered; 1974-1976issued 1977
(Essayspresentedto J. Sidney Horne)

Midgley,L.M.

Stitt, F.B.
Kettle,A.J.
Robinson,P.

Johnson,D.A.
Dyson, H.

Greenslade,M.W.
Morcom,I.

'Somenotes on 'OldStafford'and 'Old
Staffordians': 9-14
'StaffordBoroughCourt Rolls,1396-7': 15-36
'The Early Street-namesof Stafford': 37-54
'A pendant mount from Tenterbanks,Stafford':
55-58
'TheStafford Hobby-Horse': 59-64
'WilliamHorton Portraits: A short description':
65-66
'Staffordin the 1851 ReligiousCensus': 67-74
'A thousandyears of Royal visits to Stafford':
75-84



North StaffordshireJournalof Field Studies (NSJFS)19 (1979)

Heath,P. 'StaffordshireTowns and the Reformation' : 1-21Harrison,C.J. 'TheCannockChase Ironworks'Report of 1590;An Assessment.':.22-29Phillips,A.D.M. 'A Note on Farm Size and Efficiencyon the NorthStaffordshireEstate of the Leveson-Gowes,1714-1809.' : 30-38
'VictorianIndustrialStructureand Inter-IndustryRelationshipsin the Potteries:A Framework andExplanatoryAnalysis.' : 39-59

Journal of the StaffordshireIndustrialArchaeologySociety (JSIAS)9 (1980)
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Metcalfe,J.E.P. (BURNTWOOD) 85, Boney Hay Road, Burntwood,

West Midlands.WS7 9AN
Oldfield,D.J. (PENNOCRUCIUM) Staffordand Mid-Staffordshire

ArchaeologySociety.
Palmer, N. (TIDDINGTON) WarwickshireCountyMuseum.
Price,E.A. (MIDDLEHILL)
Radcliffe,F. (HUNNINGHAM) Trinity School Archaeologists,

LeamingtonArchaeologyGroup
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Rahtz,P.A. (BORDES1EY) Universityof Yo...k.

Rylatt,M. (COVENTRY) CoventryCity Museum.

Sawle,J. (DROITWICH,LEINTWARDINE,WHITBOURNE.) Hereford and

WorcesterCountyMuseum.
Scott,K. (MANCETTER) AtherstoneArchaeologySociety.

Simmons,M. (DAWLEY) Institutecf IndustrialArchaeology.

Smith,L. (SYDENHAM'SMOAT)
Stokes,M.A. (COVENTRY) Coventry City Museum.

Symons,D. (SHREWSBURY) BirminghamCity Museum and Art Gallery.

Taylor,M. (STAFFORD) BirminghamUniversityField Archaeology

Unit.
Thom, D.M. (WOLVERHkMPTON)
Tyler, A. (SHREWSBURY) ShropshireCountyCouncilSMR

Wallsgrove,S. (MYTON) LeamingtonArchaeologic:JlGroup.

Watson,M. (SHROPSHIRE) ShropshireCountyCouncil SMR

Watson,J.B. (MIDDLEHILL) The Littleton'sMedievalAgriculture

ResearchProject,Dept. of Prehistoryand Archaeology,Uni-

versityof Sheffield.(Vale Farm, Offenham,Evesham, WR11 5LW)

Webster,G. (WROXETER) The Old School House,Chesterton,Harbury,

Nr. LeamingtonSpa. CV!)39LF (Tel. Harbury425)

Wharton,A. (TONG) Tong ArchaeologicalGroup.

Wilson,D. (FAWFIELDHEAD) Departmentof Adult Education,Uni-

versity of Keele.
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HEREFORD AND WORCESTER

County SMR and Museum:

County  Field Unit:

iroestershire ArchaeoloLjoal Society:

A.voncroft Museum of Buildings:

Worcester City Museam and Art Gallery:

Hereford and Worcester County Mu:3eum,
Hartlehdry Castle,
Kidderminster.

(J. Roberts, J. Wills)
Tel: Hartlebary 416

HL,reford and Worcester County Council,
L:Dve'sGrove,
Worcester.

(J. Sawle)
Tel: Worcester 353366 ext. 3818

Editor: F. Grice,
91 Hallow Road,
Worcester.

Stoke Prior,
Bromsgrove.

(D. Borne, J. Crchord, A. Harris)
Tel: Bromsgrove 72258

Foregate Street,
Worcester.

(C. Beardsmore)
Tel: Worcester 25371

City of Hereford Archaeology Committee: Hereford City Museum,
Broad Street,
Hc,reford.

(R. Shoesmith)

WoolhoDe Naturalists Ftcld Club: (2-1.,.on Whyloryon,
Wigmore,

(Mrs. M. Tonkin)

iHROPSHIRE

r,ounty SMR: Plarning D(Tartment,
Shropc,hire County Council,
Shire Hall,
Abbey Foregate,
Shrewsbury.

(1.. Tyler, M. WJttson)
Tel: Shrewsbury 222332
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IronbridgeGorge Museum/Instituteof
	

Ironbridge,
IndustrialArchaeology: Telford. TF8 7AW

(B. Trinder, J.Malam)
Tel: (0952)-453522

Telford DevelopmentCorporation: Priorslee Hall,
and TelfordArchaeologicaland

	
Telford.

Historical Society: (S. Rayska)

Border Counties ArchaeologicalGroup:, Mrs. C. James, 44 Vyrnwy Road, Oswestry, Salop.

Tong ArchaeologicalGroup: Convent Lodge,
Tong.

(A. Wharton)

WhitchurchArea ArchaeologicalGroun: (D.S. Stewart, address above)

ShropshireArchaeologicalSociety: (Sec: A. Tyler, County SMR)

STAFFORDSHIRE

County SMR:

Stafford ArchaeologicalProject:

Stafford Castle Project:

Planning Department,
StaffordshireCounty Council,
Martin Street,
Stafford.

(K. Sheridan, R. Meeson)

Birmingham UniversityField Archaeology Unit,
8 St. Mary's Grove,
Stafford.

(M.O.H.Carver, A. Brooker-Carey,J. Cane)
Tel: Stafford 59030

Stafford Borough Council,
Riverside Buildings,
Stafford.

(C. Hill)

City of Stoke-on-TrentMuseum and Art Gallery:Broad Street,
Hanley,
Stoke-on-Trent,
ST1 4HS.

(C.F. Hawke-Smith)
Tel: 0782-29611ext.2397

South StaffordshireArchaeology and (Editor,J. Whiston)
History Society:

J.G. Cole (Secretary)
11 BracebridgeRoad,
Four Oaks,
Sutton Coldfield.

Stafford and Mid Staffordshire
	

Longfield,
ArchaeologySociety: Wetwood,

Eccleshall,Staffs.

(M.J. Berry)
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North StaffordshireJournal of Field 

Studies:

Mr. R.A. Tribbeck,
Dept. of Chemistry,
North StaffordshirePolytechnic,
College Road,
Stoke-on-Trent.

Old Stafford Society 7, Richmond Close,
now Staffordshire Historicaland Stafford
Civic Society: ST17

Keele and Newcastle Archaeological 
Group:

Tamworth Castle Museum:

Trent Valley ArchaeologicalResearch

Group:

Staffordshire ArchaeologicalResearch 
Association:

Computer ArchaeologyCentre:


Mr.D. Cliffe,
6, Feartree Roai,
Bignall End,
Stoke-on-Trent.

The Holloway,
Tamworth.

(R. Sulima)
Tel: Tamworth 3561 ext. 294

Mr.J. Man
Universityof Nottingham.
N67 2RD

Universityof Keele

(D. Wilsc,n)

StaffordshirePolytechnic,
Stafford.

(J. Wilcock)
Tel: Stafford 53511

WARWICKSH/RE

County SHR and Museum: WarwickshireCounty Museum,
EastgateHouse,
Warwick.

(H. Maclagan)
Tel: (0926)-493431

Birmingham and WarwickshireArchaeological (Editor: R. Taylor)
Sociela:

Secretary:J. Pierson-Jones,
BirminghamCity Museum and Art Gallery.
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Atherstone ArchaeologicalSociety: (K. Scott)

Leamington ArchaeologicalGroup: (F. Radcliffe)

Trinity School Archaeologists: (F. Radcliffe)

National Vegetable Research Station: Wellesbourne,Warwickshire(J.F.M.Fennel)

Wasperton ArchaeologicalProject: The Village Hall,

Wasperton,

(G. Crawford)

Tel: (0926)-624537

Birmingham City Museum and Art Gallery:

Wolverhampton Museum and Art Gallery:

PlanningDepartment,
West MidlandsCountyCouncil,
Queensway,
Birmingham.

(J.Tonkins,S. Whitehouse)
Tel: 021-300 6532

Congreve Street,
Birmingham,B3 3DH.

(J.Pierson-Jones)
Tel: 021-235 4201

LichfieldStreet,
Wolverhampton.

(P. Neeld)
Tel: Wolverhampton24549

WEST MIDLANDS COUNTY

County SMR:

Solihull ArchaeologicalGroup:

Soil Survey of England and Wales:

Coventry City Museums

1 Shaw Drive,
Yardley,
Birmingham,33.

(Mrs.M. Dunlevy)

Woodthorne,
Wolverhampton, WV6 8TQ.

(J.M.Hodgson)
Tel: Wolverhampton754190

Jordanswell,
Coventry,CV1 5QP.

(M.Rylatt)



WEST MIDLANDS REGION

Council for British Archaeology Group 8:

Chairman: R.A. Meeson, 16 Falna Crescent, Coton Green, Tamworth
Treasurer: J.G. Perry, Department of Archaeology, University of

Manchester, Oxford Road, Manchester.
Secretary: M. Rylatt, 32 Middleborough Road, Coventry,CV1 4DE.
MembershipSecretary: Rev. Fabian Radcliffe, The Trinity School, Guy's

Cliffe Avenue, Leamington Spa.

University of Birmingham:' P.O. Box 363,
Birmingham, B15 2T1'
Tel: 021-472 1301

BirminghamUniversity Field Archaeology Unit (Tel: 021-472 3025) (M. Carver)
Departmentof Ancient History and Archaeology (L.H. Barfield, M.A. 'Hodder)
Departmentof Extra-Mural Studies (P.A. Barker, S.C. Stamford)
School of History S. Bassett, C.C. Dyer, J. Crickmore)
Departmentof Geography (P. Buckland, D. Hooke, T. Slater)
BirminghamArchaeological Laboratory (J. Greig, S. Colledge)

Department of the Environment:

Diocesan Archaeological Consultants:

Fortress House,
23 Savile Row,
London, W1X 2AA.

(Inspector: A. Fleming)
Tel: 01-734 6010)

Birmingham:R. Taylor (BirminghamCity Museum)
Chester:P. Greene
Coventry:P.F. Gosling (DoE)
Derby:P. Strange
Gloucester:M. Hare
Hereford:R. Shoesmith
Lichfield:M.O.H. Carver
Worcester:J.P. Roberts
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NOTES FOR CONTRIBUTORS 

For all contributors:

Text shouldbe typed on A4 paper
Please use Harvard style citation:

In Text: (PIGGOT1965: 42)
At end of Text: List of referencesin alphabeticalorder
No footnotes

Please includestatementsof where records and material from
the projectmay be seen, and name and address of contributor
Figures shouldNOT be titledbut have a separatelytyped
caption. Figures should preferablybe pre-reducedto A4,
but help will be given if contributorshave no facilities
for drawingor reduction.

Photographs(clear examplesonly) printed to A4 or A5
Please includeSMR No. if available
ALWAYS GIVE NATIONAL GRID REFERENCE

For Contributorsto PART 1 only:

Contributionsshould deal with regional syntheses,technical
innovations(includingnew methodsof analysis), fieldwork
reports (includingurban and rural surveys when complete),
interimreports of completedmajor excavations.
Normal limit: 300 words and 1 figure
DEADLINE: 1st December,1982
GIVE NATIONALGRID REFERENCE

One copy of WEST MIDLANDS ARCHAEOLOGYwill be sent free to all
subscribersto CBA Group 8.

Please send your contributionto:

Martin Carver,
Department of AncientHistory and Archaeology,
Universityof Birmingham,
P.O. Box 363,
Birmingham,B15 2TT.

For enquiries,telephone: 021-4723025
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